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Pay Observatory for Monitoring of the Kurdistan Parliament 
 

www.payied.org 

 
Pay Observatory has started its activities two years ago and it is a part of the monitoring 

and evaluation project of the Kurdistan Parliament's works . This website publishes 

information about the previous parliamentary sessions in both Kurdish and Arabic languages. 

It has published the personal biography of the parliament members, the presidencies of the 

Parliament and the laws and decisions issued by Parliament for the first three sessions of 

parliament. 

The fourth session (2013-2018) has published the curriculum vitae of: parliamentarians,  

the parliament president , the laws and decrees issued by the parliament, the temporary and 

the permanent committees, the program of work of meetings, the rules of procedure, video 

clips of parliamentary sessions, all the news related to the parliament and the absence of 

members of parliament with the list of their phone numbers, In addition to other sections such 

as the articles published on the Parliament in other media and information on the Parliament 

of the Afno-graphic, and whatever published on parliamentary work and its publications, and 

free writers, who wrote on the Parliament. On the other hand pay more attention to the 

committees and parliamentary blocks' news, provided that they are linked to the issuance of 

laws and the exercise of control over public institutions. 

Pay Institute publicized all the reports concerning the monitoring of parliament and all the 

other projects the institute works on them. After working on the Arabic part of the website, in 

the future English part of the website will be added.  

With the start of the fifth parliamentary session, the parliamentary oversight project will 

continue and many changes will be made to the project. 

http://www.payied.org/
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Introduction 
 

    One year after the elections were adjourned, the fifth parliamentary elections were held 

on September 30, 2018. At the beginning of 2018, we published a report on the voter register 

and problems in this record. In this report, we asked the political parties to participate in the 

elections and do their best to hold free and fair elections and respect the will of the voter, we 

asked the Commission to bear the historical responsibility entrusted to them and to implement 

the instructions legally, but the Parliament ,the Commission and the political parties were not 

at that required level , because of the dereliction of the parlimant and lack of political courage 

of political parties awareness of the seriousness of the stage participated in the elections,as we 

see its result and all the political parties are dissatisfied with it, and this is the subject of 

ridicule and question. Because the representatives of the five parties that have the largest 

number of seats in the parliament are those  who conducted the elections and the  Commission 

became a  part of the forgery process, and because of  the influences of the political parties 

and the inexperience of a number of members of the Commissioner's  Board and not listening 

to them.   

This report is the second (the report of PAY Institute) on the elections of September 30, 

2018, and the report focused on the elections of the fifth parliamentary session of the 

Parliament of Kurdistan and the general voting process as well as the problems associated 

with the Parliament, the government and the Commission, and violations which were 

conducted in a Voting day , which was exercised by the political blocks and the security 

services as well as the Commission,  in addition reference to the methods used in fraud and 

observations about the announcement of 85% of the results and the legal date to announce the 

results and complaints finally, our observations on 100% of the announcement of the final 

results.   . 

 

 

 

PAY Institute for Education and Development 

30/10/2018 
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Elections of the Fifth Session of the Parliament of Kurdistan 
 

According to article 51 of Law No. (1) of 1992 on the elections of the Parliament of 

Kurdistan, the elections must be held every four years. The elections of the fourth session 

were held on 21/9/2013, but because of the problems and conflicts between the political 

parties, the members of Parliament took the oath (6/11/2013) and the Presidency of the 

Parliament was elected on 29/4/2014. The elections was supposed to be held in September 

2017, but again because of the problems and conflicts between the political parties, the 

elections was postponed on the day (24/10/2017) and by a majority of votes in the parliament 

(60 out of 71 members) they decided to extend the legal duration of the Parliament elections 

for two sessions. 

And, after that on (8/5/2018) the Prime Minister, in accordance with the powers he has, 

determined (30/9/2018) the date of elections for the fifth parliamentary session of the 

Parliament of Kurdistan. 

For this purpose, the Elections Commission has taken the procedures for conducting the 

elections. In a statement issued on June 10, 2018, the Elections Commission announced the 

approval of 38 entities and rejected 3 entities. It then proceeded to draw lots for entity figures 

on 16/7/2018 and 29 entities and alliances that will participate in the elections were identified. 

It should be noted that the entity (Kurdistan Freedom of Society Movement) had submitted 

a request to the Commission to participate in the elections, and on 10/6/2018 the number of 

the entity was set which was number number (23), but then the problems were created and 

was prevented from participating in the elections. 

The names and numbers of the entities and alliances ratified were as follows: 
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First: The General Seats: 
 

No. Name of List Number of 
List 

Type of Seats 
 

1 Patriotic Union of Kurdistan 105 General seat 

2 Towards Reform 119 General seat 

3 Sardam List  127 General seat 

4 New Generation List 134 General seat 

5 Change Movement 148 General seat 

6 The Conservative Party of Kurdistan 156 General seat 

7 Azadi 164 General seat 

8 Alliance for Democracy and Justice 172 General seat 

9 Kurdistan Democratic Party 183 General seat 

10 Islamic Union of Kurdistan 194 General seat 

11 Turkmen Democratic List 203 Seat of the Turkmen component 

12 Turkmen Development Party 215 Seat of the Turkmen component 

13 List of Millt 224 Seat of the Turkmen component 

14 Turkmen Alliance Erbil 239 Seat of the Turkmen component 

15 Turkmen Movement (Yilderm) 246 Seat of the Turkmen component 

16 Turkmen Reform Party 258 Seat of the Turkmen component 

17 Turkmen Party of Erbil 267 Seat of the Turkmen component 

18 List of Iraqi Turkmen Front 272 Seat of the Turkmen component 

19 Rafidain List 306 The Assyrian Syriac Chaldean seat 

20 Sons of the Rivers 317 The Assyrian Syriac Chaldean seat 

21 Popular Council  of the Assyrian Syriac Chaldean  344 The Assyrian Syriac Chaldean seat 

22 National Union Alliance 368 The Assyrian Syriac Chaldean seat 

23 List of Christian Democrats 384 The Assyrian Syriac Chaldean seat 

24 Nubar Sibban Gharib 408 Armenian component seat 

25 Edgar Hakop 423 Armenian component seat 

26 Aram Bozo Hamo 452 Armenian component seat 

27 Murad Mardrus Wartan 476 Armenian component seat 

28 Iroant Nissan Marcus 489 Armenian component seat 

29 Vahik Kamal Sarranian 497 Armenian component seat 
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General Voting Process 
The elections of the fifth session of Parliament are the first elections to be held by the 

Independent High Election Commission for the elections and the referendum in the Kurdistan 

Region. The Commission issued a set of instructions and regulations for the elections, 

including: 

1. The system of preparing and updating the voters register and displaying appeals No. (1) 

for the year 2018 

2. The system of ratification of political entities and alliances No. (2) for the year 2018 

3.Complaints and appeals system No. (3) for the year 2018 

4.System of representatives of the political entities No. (4) for the year 2018 

5.The system of international observers in the elections of the Kurdistan Parliament No. (5) 

for the year 2018 

6.Elections campaign system No. 6 of 2018 

7. The system of ratification of the list of candidates No. (7) for the year 2018 

8. The media system in the elections No. (8) for the year 2018 

9. The system of voting and counting the votes No. (9) for the year 2018 

10.The system of distribution of seats in Parliament No. (10) for the year 2018 

 

Board of Commissioners of the Independent High Electoral Commission 
Office of Data 

Table of Voting Centers and Stations 
Elections of the Parliament of Kurdistan 30/9/2018 

 Special Elections 
Friday 28/9/2018 

General Elections 
Sunday 30/9/2018 

Total 

Sign of the 

Governorat
e 

Governorat
e 

Numbe

r of 
Center 

Numbe

r of 
Station 

Numver of 
Voters 

Numbe

r of 
Center 

Numbe

r of 
Station 

Numver of 
Voters 

Numb

er of 
Center 

Numb

er of 
Station 

Numver of 
Voters 

5 Erbil 41 201 72.653 499 2.142 1.036.419 540 2.343 1.109.072 

6 Sulaimani 37 172 62.220 476 2.306 1.134.760 513 2.478 1.196.980 

4 Duhok 20 92 33.421 257 1.361 677.797 277 1.453 711.218 

7 Halabja 1 6 2.175 28 132 66.016 29 138 68.191 

Total 99 471 170.469 1.260 5.941 2.914.992 1.359 6.412 3.085.461 

 

The number of voters in the elections of the Parliament of Kurdistan on 30/9/2018 
No. Governorate Number of Voters Participation Rate Percentage 

1 Erbil 1.036.419 607.083 58.58 

2 Sulaimani 1.134.760 623.028 54.90 

3 Duhok 677.797 419.351 61.87 

4 Halabja 66.016 40.203 60.90 

Total 2.914.992 1.689.665 57.96 

 
The percentage of participation in voting (private and public) was as follows: 

No. Governorate 
Number of Voters Number of 

Participants 
Percentage 

1 Erbil 1.109.072 674.496 60.82 

2 Sulaimani 1.196.980 678.608 56.69 

3 Duhok 711.218 450.645 63.36 

4 Halabja 68.191 42.230 61.93 

Total 3.085.461 1.845.979 59.83 
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The voting centers were opened at 8:00 am to citizens to vote, which amounted to three 

million and 85 thousand and 461 people, including 170 thousand and 469 people in a special 

vote and nearly 2 million 915 thousand in the general vote. 

The largest percentage of those entitled to vote were in the province of Sulaimani 

amounted to 1 million and 196 thousand and 980 people who were distributed to (2.478) on a 

station, and in the province of Erbil, those who were eligible to vote were one million and 109 

thousand and 72 people and were distributed to (2.343) stations, and the number in the 

province of Duhok was 711 thousand and 218 people and were distributed on (1,453) stations, 

and in the province of Halabja the number of those who were entitled to vote were 68 

thousand and 191 people and were distributed to ( 138) station. 

Of these, there were 29 lists and 773 candidates, including 532 men and 241 women, 

competing for 111 seats, including 708 candidates competing for 100 seats in the general 

seats. According to the election system, 11 seats were allocated for the components, five for 

Turkmen, five for Christians, and one seat for the Armenians. 18 entities represented by 65 

candidates participated in this elections, and competed for 11 seats in the components, 

including 36 Turkmen candidates, 23 candidates for Chaldeans, Syriac Assyrians and six 

candidates for Armenians. 

The elections for the fifth session of the Parliament of Kurdistan were held in a semi-open 

system. According to this system the candidates are entitled to vote for the list and the 

candidate together or to vote for the list only, but they are not entitled to vote only for the 

candidates without the lists, that is, voters in the four provinces have the right to vote for 

candidates and lists. The blocks had one list at the level of the province, and the elections did 

not take place as required and all the entities doubt about the intentions of the other blocks 

and the Commission's actions were not as required due to weaknesses, as a result it has 

experienced many problems, and here we will classify the weaknesses and problems in this 

elections: - 
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First 
Problems Encountered in the Voting Process 

 
First: Problems Related to the Parliament 

1.In accordance with Article (3) of Law No. (4) of 2014 of the law of the Independent 

High Commission for Elections and Referendum it is responsible only before the Parliament 

and only the parliament can judge it, but the Parliament failed to judge the Commission and 

did not provide any facilities to overcome the problems, and also didn’t judge it for the 

shortcomings and violations that were exercised and was not able to monitor the performance 

of the Commission. 

2.Many of the memos were sent to the Commission by the members of the Parliament in 

order to follow the activities and activities of the Commission, but the Commission did not 

respond to them and did not care about the memos of members of the parliament. 

3.In the meetings held on (23/1/2018) and (7/2/2018) with the Parliament Affairs 

Committee, the Commission has pledged to send copies of the voters register on CD to the 

members of the parliament, but so far the voters register has not been sent, and the members 

of the parliament remained silent about it and relied on a register of voters full of 

shortcomings and problems. .
 (1)
 

4.More than once, a number of members of Parliament invited the Commission to attend 

the Parliament, but the Presidency of the Parliament did not do so. The Commission was 

invited on (9/7/2018) when there was only two months and twenty days to hold the elections 

and the goal of hosting them in the Parliament was to provide clarification on the preparations 

and the extent of refining the register of the voters, and that the time was too late they were 

unable to do. However, during this session, the Commission did not have sufficient answers 

to the questions and inquiries of the members of the Parliament, and they pledged to send the 

register of the voters to all members of the Parliament by CD, but they did not do that and the 

Parliament had not taken any action. 

5.Failure to solve the problems related to the elections and failure to amend regulate and 

equalize it by the Parliament. 

 
Second: Problems Related to the Government 

1.The government interfered in the work of the Commission and that this is contrary to the 

principles of separation of powers. 

2.The government (the institutions concerned) did not provide adequate support to the 

Commission in terms of providing information, statistics and facilities. 

3.The powers of the Presidency of the Kurdistan Region that is specific to the elections 

were granted to the Prime Minister in accordance with Law No. (2) for the year 2017, but the 

Prime Minister failed to do his work. 

4.The budget for the elections was not allocated on time. 

5.The Ministries of Interior, Peshmarga and the Security Council did not provide sufficient 

support to the Commission in terms of submitting the names included in the special vote in 

order to separate them from the general vote and to prepare a voter register for the special 

vote which is free of shortcomings. 

 

                                                
(1)-http://www.perlemanikurdistan.com/Default.aspx?page=article&id=23748&l=3 
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Third: Problems Related to the Political Entities 
1.The election offices in the political parties were not at the required level and there was no 

coordination with the Commission, and at issuing laws and regulations they did not have any 

observations and criticisms, and if things did not harmonize with their attitudes they were 

talking about it in the media and not in the form of formal notes and appeals. 

2.All the political parties wanted to postpone the elections date, but they were divided 

among themselves into two groups; the first group stipulated the postponement of the 

elections in exchange for not being held responsible for what happened in the current 

government and the second group called for postponement of the election for several reasons 

they could have done through the Commission during the past years (such as preparing a 

problem-free voter register and holding the provincial and parliamentary elections together) 

and these conflicts have negatively affected the Commission’s performance, and some of 

them were saying that they knew that there will be counterfeiting in the elections, but we were 

forced to participate.
 (1)
 

3.There was a conflict between the political parties because the Commission has been 

formed by the political parties and it is nominally independent, and that reflected negatively 

on the members of the Board of Commissioners in the Commission. 

4.A number of political parties did not have any observers in some election centers to 

monitor the election process. 

 
Fourth: Problems Related to the Commission 

1.The Commission was under the domination of the parties and that reflected negatively on 

its work. 

2.The Commission has not been able to determine the sufficient time required to conduct 

the necessary procedures for holding and ratifying the elections, where four months were 

identified and then three months to carry out the required preparations, which were 

determined by the Prime Minister without the Commission having any opinion on this period 

and it was only approved. 

3.The Commission has not been able to implement its decisions as it is, and it has retreated 

from implementing or amending a number of decisions it has taken, for example: 

- It was announced by a decision that the vote is only by the Iraqi nationality certificate, 

but during the special vote other documents were used for voting. 

- The vote is by the Iraqi nationality certificate and the civil status identity, which was 

announced on the night preceding the general vote. 

- Preventing photography and using mobile phones.  

- Use of the Whatsapp system in the transfer of the information. 

4.The Commission was unable to implement the program of work on schedule, where 

changes have been made in time for more than once, for example: 

Date of updating the voter register 

Date of registration of alliances  

Entity registration date 

Date of registration of names of candidates 

The date of the commencement of election propaganda 

5.The Commission was unable to clear the register of voters 

                                                
(1)-http://www.rudaw.net/sorani/kurdistan/ 

http://www.rudaw.net/sorani/kurdistan/2709201818
http://www.rudaw.net/sorani/kurdistan/2709201818
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 The Commission was to purify the voters' register but failed to fulfill its pledge, although 

there were nearly 900,000 deceased and duplicate names, and suspected and unreal names 

which have been neglected. A new record was relied on depending on the names on the cards, 

but nevertheless no significant changes have been made and information has been placed in it 

as it is. For example, of the 280,000 deceased names, only 1900 names have been deleted, and 

the names of the duplicates and the names of the citizens of other parts of Kurdistan and the 

disputed areas have not been deleted. 

For more information, see the memorandum of PAY Institute for Education and 

Development sent to the Commission in this regard. 

6.The Commission issued a number of erroneous decisions that are contrary to the laws, 

for example: 

A- On 25/9/2018, Resolution No. 51 was issued, which indicated that photographs of 

voters were taken and that this decision was not legal and that it would have caused chaos and 

led to the opposition of a number of parties including: 

PAY Institute for Education and Development and it issued a statement of condemnation 

addressed to the concerned parties and the general assembly and called for the cancellation of 

this decision. 

Civil society organizations and they supported the memo issued by PAY Institute and 

signed the memorandum issued on 26/9/2018. The memo was then forwarded to the UN 

Human Rights Office in Erbil and the UN Office in Sulaimani. They also reported their 

dissatisfaction with the decision. As a result of these pressures, the Commission was forced to 

reverse the decision. 

The Independent Commission for Human Rights published a memorandum demanding the 

cancellation of these decisions. 

B-In a press statement on the night (29/9/2018), the Commission announced a number of 

resolutions issued by the Council of the Commission, including that the election results are 

approved by the Council of the Commission by a majority (2/3) members of the Council, and 

this decision is contrary to the laws , and it was opposed by a number of parties, and then the 

Court of Cassation in the Kurdistan Region issued a decision that the decision of the Council 

of the Commission that the ratification of the election results by two-thirds of the members of 

the Board of Commissioners is not true and contrary to the law of the Commission, and noted 

that the meetings of the Board of Commissioners are carried out by an absolute majority of 

the members of the Council, and the issuance of laws by a majority of the audience and that in 

case of equal votes, the votes with which the president is will be the winner, and also noted 

that the appeals would be of no use because the elections were held on time.  (1)
 

C- Depriving prisoners and patients in hospitals from voting. 

D- Decision to cancel the votes of 97 voting centers based on the complaints of observers 

without conducting any investigations. 

E- Conducting investigations through telephone. 

F- Existence of two types of procedures for public and private voting. 

  7. Most of the employees who were hired through contracts did not have sufficient skills 

and experience and were not trained in the form required and therefore were unable to carry 

out their duties as required and make many mistakes. 

 
 
                                                

 (1)  http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7346&MapID=1 

http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7346&MapID=1
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Second  
Violations on the Voting Day 

 
First: Violations by the Entities 

1.Some television channels of the political parties continued the process of the election campaign 
even after the voting. 

2.Existence of election propaganda of the entities near the voting centers. 

3.Identification cards and pictures of candidates were distributed to voters in a number of the 

voting centers. 
4.Campaigning a number of candidates near the advertising campaign centers and among the 

voters. 

5.Attacking a number of supporters of the entities the voting centers and applying pressure and 

other people tried to vote by force and that was actually done in a number of voting centers.
 (1)
 

 
Second: Violations of the Security Services 

1.Presence of a number of officials and senior officers of the Peshmarga forces in the voting 
centers, and put indirect pressure on voters to vote for certain entities. 

2.During the special voting the movement of the voters, whose names were mentioned in the voting 
centers in other cities, was obstructed at the control points in (Koya, Erbil, Degala and Smaquli). 

3.A number of media channels were blocked from conducting media coverage of the voting 
process. For example, the media staff of (KNN, NRT, K24, Speda, Westga News, G.kurdistan, 
Rudaw, and Kurdistan Tv) in (Erbil, Sulaimani, Soran, Koya, Raniya, Chwarqurna, Sedkan and 
Saidsadiq) and were attacked by the security forces. 

4.The facilities were provided by the security services to those who seek to vote illegally and have 
not been prevented. .  (2)

 

5.Forcing citizens to take pictures of the election cards showing their vote in favor of any entity and 
there is lots of evidence on that.  (3)

 

 
 
 

                                                
)1(  https://www.facebook.com/kwrdstan.hamarashid/videos/1474339716042716/ 
)2(  https://www.facebook.com/naliatv/videos/335036613730043/ 
)3(  http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=6848&MapID=1 
https://www.dwarozh.net/details.aspx?jimare=83513 

https://www.facebook.com/kwrdstan.hamarashid/videos/1474339716042716/
https://www.facebook.com/naliatv/videos/335036613730043/
http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=6848&MapID=1
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Third: the Shortcomings of the Commission 
1.A number of procedures and decisions issued by the Commission reached the directors of 

the centers, stations and employees of the Commission late, for example the decision to 

cancel the taking of photos issued on the evening of 27/9/2018 and the decision to cancel the 

use of mobile phones at the voting stations by voters which was issued on 28/9/2018. 

2.The lack of adequate training for the staff working in the voting centers, and a number of 

them did not have sufficient experience on the nature of the work, especially the employees 

who were appointed by the parties. 

3.In some of the voting centers voters were not prevented from taking pictures by mobile 

phones. 

4.The codes and numbers on the voting boxes could be easily cleared and removed. 

5.The codes and numbers on the locks were not identical with those on the boxes. 

6.The absence of names of a large number of employees of the Ministry of Interior and 

Peshmarga in the voters registers for private voting. 

7.Irregular distribution of voters to the voting centers in the cities and towns, which led to 

the inability to find their names easily. 

8.Lack of presence of a large number of voters’ names in the voters register for public 

vote. 

9.Existence of lots of difference in the register of voters and they were not organized, for 

example the existence of names of the number of voters in the lists located outside the 

centers, but their names were not in the centers and were unable to vote. 

10.Allowing a number of voters in some of the voting centers to vote using copies of Iraqi 

nationality certificate. 

11.Running out of the election cards before the end of the voting process in a number of 

voting centers, although the percentage of voting was very low. 

12.The process of counting and announcing the election results of the special vote had a 

negative impact on the voting process in the general vote. 

13.A new resolution was issued by the Commission at 10 pm on 29-30 September 2018. 

14.Delay in sending the results to the Commission in Sulaimani. 
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Methods of Forgery Used in the Elections and Some Models Used 
 

During the election process, many methods of fraud were adopted, which greatly affected 

the voices of the other parties and increased the number of votes of both the Kurdistan 

Democratic Party and the Patriotic Union of Kurdistan, the most important of these methods: 

1.Issuing the certificates of Iraqi citizenship and civil status IDs issued by the two ruling 

parties for use in voting.  (1)
 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 

                                                
)1(  http://www.rudaw.net/sorani/kurdistan/011020181 
https://www.awene.com/2018/10/01/103320/ 
https://www.facebook.com/mlazm.roya.7/videos/167667387487797/ 

http://www.rudaw.net/sorani/kurdistan/011020181
https://www.awene.com/2018/10/01/103320/
https://www.facebook.com/mlazm.roya.7/videos/167667387487797/
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For example, an official of the Election Commission, Dlshad Jalal, wrote in his social 

networking page that he was performing his duties at the center of (Bawa Shaswar) school in 

Garmyan. At 5:30, a person with an Iraqi nationality and the identity of the civil status came 

to vote. He was surprised that these holdings were in his name but was carried by another 

person and has the picture of the holder of the documents.
 (1)
 

 

 

2.Using Kurdish citizens from other parts of the voting process.  (2)
 

3.Filling the voting boxes under the pressure of the security services, as at some voting 

centers the staff of the Commission were expelled and the voting boxes filled with votes in 

favor of the ruling parties.
 (3)
 

4.At 3:00 pm on September 30, during the voting process, communication between 

Sulaimani branch in the Commission and the main center in Erbil were interrupted, and the 

communications were not answered by the parties, this was another way of forgery in the 

elections. According to statements of the political entities, 12% of the votes were 

manipulated.  (4)
 

5.Non-compliance with the procedures of the Commission was one of the methods used by 

the two ruling parties to rig the elections, as they were not complying with the procedures of 

the Commission in some of the voting centers. 

6.Repeated and collective voting was one of the means used by these two parties to rig the 

elections. 

7.Numbers of citizens of the disputed areas not included in the voting process were 

brought to Sulaimani, Erbil, Duhok and Halabja, and were provided with false papers to be 

able to participate in the elections. 

                                                
)1(  https://www.awene.com/2018/10/01/103320/ 
)2(  https://www.facebook.com/mlazm.roya.7/videos/167667387487797/ 
)3(  https://www.facebook.com/KNN.KRD/videos/324294141456428/ 
)4(  http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=6974&MapID=1 
https://diplomaticmagazine.net/politics/1242  

https://www.awene.com/2018/10/01/103320/
https://www.facebook.com/mlazm.roya.7/videos/167667387487797/
https://www.facebook.com/KNN.KRD/videos/324294141456428/
http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=6974&MapID=1
https://diplomaticmagazine.net/politics/1242
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8.In Koya district, (Harmuta) school which carries the number (121708) in the stations (5-

7) the voting rate reached (110%), as a large number of voting cards were placed in the voting 

boxes. According to Form 53, the result of the political entities at these voting stations was as 

follows: 

 

No. Entity Station 7 Station 5 

1 Patriotic Union of Kurdistan 426 votes 443 votes 

2 Towards Reform 1 vote 4 votes 

3 Sardam List  3 votes 1 vote 

4 New Generation List 12 votes 9 votes 

5 Change Movement 15 votes 8 votes 

6 The Conservative Party of Kurdistan 0 0 

7 Azadi 3 votes 3 votes 

8 Kurdistan Democratic Party 11 votes 2 votes 

9 Islamic Group 3 votes 2 votes 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

9.In the district of Shaqlawa, (Halan) school center which carries the number (122701) in 

station No. (4) the voting rate reached (103%), according to Form No. (53), the result of the 

political entities in this station was : Democratic Party: 385 vote, National Union: zero, 

Change Movement: 2 votes, Islamic Group: 1 vote, New Generation List: 1 vote, Towards 

Reform: 0. 
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10.The ruling parties and their supporters attacked a number of the voting stations and the 

representatives of the political entities who objected to the counterfeiting operations were 

beaten. Dozens voted repeatedly and a number of citizens used false documents in the voting 

process.  (1)
 

11.One of the representatives of the Change Movement (Faraedoon Kaki) was beaten and 

abducted after the voting in Saleh Qaftan center in Sulaimani city, and then was released near 

Jwan City.  (2)
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                
)1(  https://www.facebook.com/KNN.KRD/videos/324294141456428/ 
)2(  https://www.knnc.net/Details.aspx?jimare=7771 

https://www.facebook.com/KNN.KRD/videos/324294141456428/
https://www.knnc.net/Details.aspx?jimare=7771
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12.The media channels linked to the Movement of the New Generation have reported that 

a number of their observers have been beaten and kidnapped, and about this subject, Mr. 

Kazim Farouq, the spokesman for the Movement said that the Democratic Party seeks to 

intimidate their supporters through kidnapping, and that these behaviors will not scare nor 

discourage the citizens, and they know well that the popularity of the New Generation 

Movement is greater than the Democratic Party in Erbil, and that days before the elections 

and, also, on the election day a number of supporters of the New Generation Movement were 

beaten and kidnapped.  (1)
 

On the night of September 30, one of the observers of the New Generation Movement 

(Harun Naseh) at the center of Hakkari School was beaten inside the election center and was 

kidnapped then by the security services of the Democratic Party and was thrown out of Erbil. 

And, one of the observers of the New Generation Movement (FryadWahid) was beaten by the 

security forces in Sulaimani. 

13.In the center of (Ahmadi Khani) in Sulaimani city four people sought to vote by false 

certificate of Iraqi nationality and identity civil status cards, and a number of the Commission 

staff, police and representatives of the political entities tried to prevent them but they insisted 

on voting.  (2)
 

14.In the center of Sharo in Sulaimani, which witnessed a large turnout by voters a number 

of people tried to rig the elections, and that after 4.30 pm the voting process was stopped 

because of the chaos caused by those at the voting station. Then a number of international 

observers have been present at the center to find out the problems of the voting process,  (3)
 and 

that according to a video smuggled from inside the voting center shows that one of the people 

asks others to expel the Commission staff from the center, and others are putting the voting 

cards in the boxes.  (4)
 

15.At the Computer Institute center in Sulaimani, a number of people attacked the election 

center and assaulted a number of employees of the Commission and sought to vote, and they 

beat the observers of the political entities and the staff of the Commission, which led to the 

suspension of the voting process for a period of time.  

16.Lawand Jalal, an adviser to the parliament, said that he went to vote in Erbil at 

(Chwarchra) school center, but he discovered that other people voted instead of him, and that 

he published a photo of the voter register on his social networking page, showing that others 

voted and signed instead of him. 

 

                                                
)1(  https://www.knnc.net/Details.aspx?jimare=7771 
)2(  http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7032&MapID=1 
)3(  https://www.knnc.net/Details.aspx?jimare=7771 
)4(  http://www.kurdistan24.net/so/news/84083ae4-383b-4b05-824d-185793e937e2 

https://www.knnc.net/Details.aspx?jimare=7771
http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7032&MapID=1
https://www.knnc.net/Details.aspx?jimare=7771
http://www.kurdistan24.net/so/news/84083ae4-383b-4b05-824d-185793e937e2
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17.A number of political entities indicate that their representatives have been beaten and 

detained by the security services and that have been referred to in the various media that have 

covered the media for the elections.  (1)
 

18.At (Sarbasti) voting center in Sulaimani, the voting process was suspended due to a 

number of people entering the center and seeking to vote illegally. 

19.Observers of the political entities noted that there was widespread fraud in the elections 

and violations were committed against observers of the political entities participating in the 

elections.  (2)
 

20.A number of voting center managers were severely beaten by the security services 

because they prevented fraud. Concerning that, Hero Attar, the director of one of the voting 

centers, said that she was beaten by 20 people in the presence of the security forces. They 

tried to vote illegally and she intervened to prevent them but they beat her and held her in a 

corner.  (3)
 

21.A number of political entities observers pointed out that the Democratic Party and the 

Patriotic Union had fully prepared to rig the elections by falsifying thousands of documents 

and sent their supporters and their armed men in the afternoon to the voting centers to fill the 

vote boxes with their votes, and they beat and assaulted the Commission staff and the entity 

monitors and those who tried to prevent them from forgery, which enabled them to do so and 

they have destroyed devices and equipments of the voting process in a number of centers.  (4)
 

22.A number of voting centers have been shot by the gunmen in order to intimidate 

citizens so that they can carry out the election fraud in addition exposing the representatives 

of the political entities and the staff of the Commission which led the concerned organizations 

to monitor the elections and even the officials of the election Commission to detect 

widespread fraud.
 (5)
 

23.In a report, the Speda Channel of the Kurdistan Islamic Union states that the Iraqi 

nationality certificate was issued by the two ruling parties for Kurds from other parts of 

                                                
)1( http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=6980&MapID=1كا 
  )2( http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7001&MapID=1 
  )3( http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7001&MapID=1 
  )4( http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7001&MapID=1 
  )5( http://www.speda.net/index.php/news/kurdistan/38499 

http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=6980&MapID=1
http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7001&MapID=1
http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7001&MapID=1
http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7001&MapID=1
http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7001&MapID=1
http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7001&MapID=1
http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7001&MapID=1
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Kurdistan, which was one of the most important features of the September 30th elections 

where more than 400,000 fake Iraqi citizenship certificates were issued to be used in the 

forgery and there is evidence to prove that. A Kurdish citizen, who is from Syria and lives in 

Kurdistan Region for 20 years, stated that an Iraqi nationality was issued to him in Erbil and 

was forced to vote, then they withdrew the certificate of Iraqi nationality from him and 

threatened him not to talk about it to the medias, and that he reported it by telephone to the 

Speda Channel.  (1)
 

24.One of the candidates of the Movement of Change, Karoukh Osman, said that in one of 

the voting centers, in the town of Qasre, he was insulted, beaten and prevented from voting by 

the security services of the Kurdistan Democratic Party and was threatened with death, but he 

was insisted on voting and was able to vote after the intervention of the director of the district. 

 
 

                                                
  )1( http://hawlati.co/page_detail?smart-id=d3276 
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Announcing 85% of the votes by the Commission 
 

The Board of Commissioners held a meeting at 3 pm on Thursday (October 4, 2018). The 

issue of announcing the election results and how to announce them was discussed. Both the 

Kurdistan Democratic Party and the Kurdistan Islamic Group put pressure on the Board of 

Commissioners to announce the results of the parliamentary elections. The Commission was 

supposed to prepare a report on the non-final results, publish details of the existing complaints 

and submit them to the Board of Commissioners, and according to some information, both the 

Change Movement and the Islamic Union were not with the announcement of the results as 

for the Patriotic Union of Kurdistan it has committed neutrality between the two parties. 

Concerning this subject, Shirwan Zarrar, the spokesman for the Independent Election 

Commission for Elections and Referendum, states that the final results of the elections will be 

announced on Thursday, October 4, 2018, after which a decision will be made on complaints 

and boxes marked with red tape,  (1)
 and that on the same day and during a press conference 

the results of 85% of the results was announced as follows: 

 
The General Seats The Components Seats  

 

No. Name of the list 
No. of 
vote 

1 Patriotic Union of Kurdistan 287575 

2  Towards Reform 69477 

3 Sardam List  13708 

4 New Generation List 113297 

5 Change Movement 164336 

6 
The Conservative Party of 
Kurdistan 

3028 

7 Azadi 7069 

8 
Alliance for Democracy 

and Justice 
6886 

9 
Democratic Party of 

Kurdistan 
595592 

10 Islamic Group of Kurdistan 94992 
 

No. Name of the list 
No. of 
vote 

1 Turkmen Democratic List 628 

2 
Turkmen Development 

Party 

2636 

3 List of Millt 526 

4 Turkmen Alliance Erbil 605 

5 
Turkmen Movement 

(Yilderm) 

695 

6 Turkmen Reform Party 2464 

7 Turkmen Party of Erbil 561 

8 
List of Iraqi Turkmen 
Front 

1332 

9 Rafidain List 2147 

10 Sons of the Rivers 301 

11 
Popular Council  of the 
Assyrian Syriac Chaldean  

2552 

12 National Union Alliance 6291 

13 
List of Christian 

Democrats 

181 

14 Nubar Sibban Gharib 242 

15 Edgar Hakop 373 

16 Aram Bozo Hamo 463 

17 Murad Mardrus Wartan 346 

18 Iroant Nissan Marcus 494 

19 Vahik Kamal Sarranian 489 
 

 

                                                
)1(  http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7116&MapID=1 

http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7116&MapID=1
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After the publication of the non-final results, the Commission formed a committee 

consisting of four general managers and sent them to Sulaimani to investigate the reason for 

the interruption of communication between Sulaimani office with the Commission 

headquarters in Erbil and delay in announcing the participation rate in this province, but this 

committee has not yet published any announcement or any clarification on the subject. 

It is surprising that no administrative order has been issued to the non-final results 

announced by the Commission, which accounted for (85%) of the total votes, and that none of 

the members of the Board of Commissioners signed the order of the non-final results, and 

there is no letter signed or sealed until the political entities challenge these results announced 

by the Commission, and the announcement of the results of the non-final elections not only 

interfere with the laws only, but lost the status of an institution that considers itself 

independent. 

The worse is when the non-final results of the elections were presented, representatives of 

all political parties were present, and this is a flaw and a weak point for all the parties and is 

an indirect recognition of the results of the Commission. 

According to law, it was assumed that after the election results were collected and 

organized, an order would be prepared by the Commission and that the results would be 

recorded there, and then the members of the Commission would sign them and issue an 

official order. However, the Board of Commissioners did not reach a conclusion and none of 

the members of the Board signed the results. 

However, a question was raised among the citizens as the Commission has announced the 

results of 85% of the vote how will the remaining 15% be treated and will it lead to any 

changes in the results? 

It is noteworthy that after the announcement of the final results, Ismail Khormali, 

rapporteur of the Council of the Commission, that represents the Islamic Union, in a talk 

show in NTR Channel, said that he was not with the announcement of the final results of the 

elections and that he informed the members of the Board of Commissioners that these results 

are informal and would result in the Commission being obliged to do so. 
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Failure to Comply with the Legal Deadline for Announcing the 
Results 

In accordance with paragraph (1) in section (12) of the rules of procedure of Parliament 

No. (9) for the year 2018, the process of voting, its sorting and counting are carried out by the 

Commission, and within 72 hours the Commission announces the results of the final results, 

but the Commission was unable to do so , and although the Commission announced, on the 

evening of 4/10/2018, the final results of the votes, i.e, 85% of the votes, but these results 

cannot be considered the final results of the votes, and then at 12 pm of (21/10/2018), i.e, 

after 20 days the final results were announced, i.e after 470 hours of the elections, the non-

final results were announced as follows: 

 

 

First: The General Seats 

No. Name of the list List No. 
Number of 

votes 
 

Number of 
seats 

 

1 Patriotic Union of Kurdistan 105 319912 21 

2  Towards Reform 119 79912 5 

3 Sardam List  127 15434 1 

4 New Generation List 134 127115 8 

5 Change Movement 148 186903 12 

6 The Conservative Party of Kurdistan 156 3628 0 

7 Azadi 164 8063 1 

8 Alliance for Democracy and Justice 172 2983 0 

9 Democratic Party of Kurdistan 183 688070 45 

10 Islamic Group of Kurdistan 194 109494 7 

 
 

Second: Seats of the Turkmen Component 

No. Name of the list List No. 
Number of 

votes 
 

Number of 
seats 

 

1 Turkmen Democratic List 203 298 0 

2 Turkmen Development Party 215 3318 2 

3 List of Millt 224 885 1 

4 Turkmen Alliance Erbil 239 760 0 

5 Turkmen Movement (Yilderm) 246 846 0 

6 Turkmen Reform Party 258 3125 1 

7 Turkmen Party of Erbil 267 695 0 

8 List of Iraqi Turkmen Front 272 1545 1 
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Third: Assyrian Syriac Chaldean Component Seats 

No. Name of the list List No. 
Number of 

votes 
 

Number of 
seats 

 

1 Rafidain List 306 2626 1 

2 Sons of the Rivers 317 108 0 

3 
Popular Council  of the Assyrian Syriac 

Chaldean  

344 2963 1 

4 National Union Alliance 368 8088 3 

5 List of Christian Democrats 384 238 0 

 
Fourth: Armenian Component Seats 

No. Name of the list List No. 
Number of 

votes 
 

Number of 
seats 

 

1 Nubar Sibban Gharib 408 290 0 

2 Edgar Hakop 423 439 0 

3 Aram Bozo Hamo 452 611 0 

4 Murad Mardrus Wartan 476 425 0 

5 Iroant Nissan Marcus 489 590 0 

6 Vahik Kamal Sarranian 497 615 1 

 
However, of the nine members of the Commission five of them, representing the 

Democratic Party and the Patriotic Union of Kurdistan, signed it. The remaining four, 

representing the Change Movement, the Islamic Group and the Islamic Union, rejected the 

results and did not sign them.  (1)
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

                                                
)1(  http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7155&MapID=1 

http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7155&MapID=1
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Version of the Memorandum 
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But it is noticeable that the number and percentage of the votes have changed in a way that 

led to many doubts about the results, and if the results of (4/10) and (20/10) are compared we 

will notice: 

 
First: The General Seats 

No. Name of List 
Number 
of votes 
in 4/10 

Number 
of votes 
in 20/10 

Difference Seats 

1 Patriotic Union of Kurdistan 287575 319912 32337 21 

2 Towards Reform 69477 79912 10435 5 

3 Sardam List  13708 15434 1726 1 

4 New Generation List 113297 127115 13818 8 

5 Change Movement 164336 186903 22567 12 

6 The Conservative Party of Kurdistan 3028 3628 600 0 

7 Azadi 7069 8063 994 1 

8 Alliance for Democracy and Justice 6886 2983 3903 0 

9 Kurdistan Democratic Party 595592 688070 92478 45 

10 Islamic Union of Kurdistan 94992 109494 14502 7 

11 Turkmen Democratic List 628 298 330 0 

12 Turkmen Development Party 2636 3318 682 2 

13 List of Millt 526 885 359 1 

14 Turkmen Alliance Erbil 605 760 155 0 

15 Turkmen Movement (Yilderm) 695 846 151 0 

16 Turkmen Reform Party 2464 3125 661 1 

17 Turkmen Party of Erbil 561 695 134 0 

18 List of Iraqi Turkmen Front 1332 1545 213 1 

19 Rafidain List 2147 2626 479 1 

20 Sons of the Rivers 301 108 193 0 

21 Popular Council  of the Assyrian Syriac 
Chaldean  

2552 2963 411 1 

22 National Union Alliance 6291 8088 1797 3 

23 List of Christian Democrats 181 238 57 0 

24 Nubar Sibban Gharib 242 290 48 0 

25 Edgar Hakop 373 439 66 0 

26 Aram Bozo Hamo 463 611 148 0 

27 Murad Mardrus Wartan 346 425 Games 0 

28 Iroant Nissan Marcus 494 590 96 0 

29 Vahik Kamal Sarranian 489 615 126 1 

Total 1.379.286 1.569.148 190.693 111 

 
It is surprising that in the announcement of these results in which there were the 

observations and critiques of the entities that: 

1.The votes of the entities were not identical with the candidates, that is, in case of not 

counting the votes in the boxes marked with red tapes this was not taken for the candidates as 

well, since it was supposed not to count the votes of the entities and the candidates together. 

2.The total votes of a number of entities decreased rather than increase and this surprised 

these entities, how the total number of votes by 85% can be more than 100%. 
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Lists whose votes were reduced after the announcement of 100% of 
the votes 

 

No. Name of List 
Number of 

votes in 
4/10 

Number of 
votes in 

20/10 
Differences Seats 

1 Alliance for Democracy and Justice 6886 2983 3903 0 

2 Turkmen Democratic List 628 298 330 0 

3 Sons of the Rivers 301 108 193 0 

Total 7815 3389 4426 0 

 

3.Errors in the announcement of the results of a number of candidates, for example: 

The Commission announced that the candidate (Amna Mohammed) from the list of the 

Change Movement has won the elections though she did not participate in the elections, and 

she withdrew before the elections, but the Commission announced that she won and got 

(3,378), in fact, the winning candidate was Dr. Shayan al-Askari who got these votes and in 

this sequence.  

The Commission announced that the candidate (Shukria Shekhani) from the Islamic Group 

list won the elections and got (1005), but in fact the winning candidate was Rupak Ahmed 

Rahman who got the votes. 
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The Complaints 
 

The committee charged with investigating the complaints completed the process and sent a 

report to the Board of Commissioners. 

The head of the complaints committee in the Commission pointed out that part of the 

complaints were about the attack or entry into the centers by the security services, and control 

of the election centers by a number of militants, and they will not tolerate the actions and the 

Council deals responsibly with these complaints.  
The Commission spokesman, Shirwan Zarar, said that some of the complaints were due to 

the entry of the security services into the voting centers, or that the Commission lost control 

of these centers or there was shot outside the centers and that the citizens were intimidated 

and did not participate in the vote.  .(1)
 

Ismail Khormali, the Commission's decision, said that the process of following up the 

complaints about the voting boxes is over, and that they are waiting for the counting of the 

votes in the boxes about which there are complaints. He also said that there are more than a 

thousand complaints about the boxes and they have followed up and investigated them, and 

that 300 of them marked with red tape, and is scheduled to start the process of counting the 

votes. He further noted that after the discussion of this issue by the Commission he decides to 

cancel the votes of the voting centers that a security force stormed in and voted by force, and 

they only proposed to cancel the votes of the parties that have been filed complaints against 

them and they are discussing this issue, and that perhaps in the investigation stage, the color 

of the tapes of some boxes are changed from green to red and to be investigated further.  (2)
 

In accordance with Decision No. (62) issued by the Commission on October 20, 2018, the 

political entities submitted 781 complaints to the Commission. The Commission rejected 614 

complaints on the grounds that they would not affect the results of the elections, and 167 

complaints were accepted, which led to the failure to count 96 election centers, which 

included (119617) votes that were canceled and canceled, and the centers are the following: 

 

                                                
)1(  http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7555&MapID=1 
)2(  http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7258&MapID=1 

http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7555&MapID=1
http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7258&MapID=1
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First: Erbil Governorate (59) Voting Centers 

No. Name of the Center 
 

Number of the center 
 

1 Hamorabi 121202 

2 Shkofa 220406 

3 Lavan (Soran) 222608 

4 Hasan Najar 220004 

5 Sarsang 420204 

6 Dilan Basic School 220206 

7 Sardam (Soran) 122606 

8 Health of the Region 322603 

9 Dldar 322608 

10 Roshnay 120704 

11 Malay Gawra 221703 

12 Shwan Basic School 121613 

13 Sikrdkan 121827 

14 Peshkawtn 220107 

15 Erbil International Exhibition 220105 

16 Halala 220104 

17 Shaista 420105 

18 Analinda 120110 

19 Sarkandy Khelany 222305 

20 Qazy Muhammed 220203 

21 Didwan Bahrka 221304 

22 Peshawa / Azady 120602 

23 Sarchnar 520304 

24 Bekas 220303 

25 Saktan 221706 

26 Lezan 221307 

27 Grdy Gwtyar 121309 

28 Gwlstan 121615 

29 Shekh Saeedy Piran 120707 

30 Hardy School for girls 221602 

31 Sarbakh/ Koya 221709 

32 Bawajy 121704 

33 Chra 321705 

34 Harmota 121707 

35 Razan 121402 

36 Hawar Basic School 420106 

37 Kani / Koya 121707 

38 Sangeen / Goran 120702 

39 Hajee Qadir 121701 

40 Zanist / Koya 121703 

41 Nabaz 120701 

42 Sahand 322607 

43 Kolan 420301 

44 Ibn Mustawfy 420107 

45 Hamdee 120703 

46 Khjabawa 320301 
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47 Mawlawy 121102 

48 Roz 320306 

49 Saljwq 221001 

50 Jawahery 320106 

51 Chwarchra 220204 

52 Hakary 320201 

53 Dyako 420305 

54 Midea 321103 

55 Halo Basic School 320150 

56 Yakety Basic School 321750 

57 Koya School for Boys 121750 

58 Qushtapa 121550 

59 Barzani Namr 120601 

 
 
Second: Sulaimani Governorate (27) Voting Centers 

No. Name of the Center 
 

Number of the center 
 

1 Jawahiry 426604 

2 Mawat 129701 

3 Mhabad 126103 

4 Saiwan Preparatory Trading  School 426606 

5 Aram Basic School 128501 

6 Sharo Basic School 226502 

7 Halsho 428901 

8 Qazy Muhammed 127001 

9 Hawry School for girls 126309 

10 Qaiwan Basic School 126503 

11 Yakety School for girls/ Ranya 128702 

12 Sarchnar Basic School 127008 

13 Kharmanan School for girls 226204 

14 Zargata Basic School 126501 

15 Zamwa 127004 

16 Bngrd / Kalar 127507 

17 Rangin School for girls 126605 

18 Badirkhan 227510 

19 Bradost 226405 

20 Mariwan 127601 

21 Sherwan / Kalar 427506 

22 Kalar kon 427501 

23 Razbar 226804 

24 Sirwany New 126805 

25 Kamaran Mukry 126108 

26 Computer Institute 226407 

27 Galawezh / Ranya 128650 
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Third: Duhok Governorate (11) Voting Centers 

No. Name of the Center 
 

Number of the center 
 

1 Wlat 223302 

2 Sarbi (Shiladze) 124602 

3 Pe Bzne 124510 

4 Komata 123602 

5 Sarok 223201 

6 14 Azar 823102 

7 Shahidan 123604 

8 Bardarash 124305 

9 Sarsang 323550 

10 Qubad 123750 

11 Shalin 123350 

It is noted in the lists above that: - 

1.Most of the voting centers that have been abolished are in Erbil, 59 centers and 27 in 

Sulaimani and Duhok governorate 11 centers. 

2.In the case of the division of the areas of authority, 58 centers are within the influence of 

the Democratic Party and 39 are within the influence of the Patriotic Union of Kurdistan. 

3.The votes of the election centers in Halabja Governorate were not invalidated. 

After the announcement of the non-final results, four members of the Board of 

Commissioners representing the Change Movement, the Islamic Group and the Islamic Union 

announced in a statement, that the Council of the Commission was unable to achieve parity 

and were unable to decide on the complaints issues in the form of counting the correct votes 

from the forgerd votes . 

The spokesman of the Election Commission noted that away from the habits prevailing in 

the meetings of the Committee and the guidance of the political offices of the Kurdistan 

Democratic Party and the Patriotic Union of Kurdistan the election results were announced, 

and they demanded for postponing the announcement of the results to another day, but they 

did not accept this because they knew that after resolving the complaint forms, the results 

would change in a way that would conflict with the interests of the ruling parties . 

In order to follow up the issue of issuance of thousands of fake Iraqi citizenship certificates 

by the Patriotic Union of Kurdistan and the Kurdistan Democratic Party in the parliamentary 

elections in the region, the blocks of the Change Movement and the mobility of the new 

generation and the Kurdistan Islamic Group in the Iraqi parliament, decided to send a letter to 

the Iraqi Interior Ministry and to (Qasim Araji) Iraqi Interior Minister, noting that they are 

informing them about an important and sensitive matter which is the forgery of tens of 

thousands of certificates of Iraqi nationality and the identity of civil status by the Kurdistan 

Democratic Party and the Patriotic Union of Kurdistan, which have not been registered in the 

official records and does not have any priorities, and pointed to the danger to the Iraqi 

national security , and that these two parties have manipulated the results of the elections and 

the will of truth for the Kurdish people and therefore a committee of inquiry should be formed 

on this subject, and they expressed their willingness to provide assistance to the Iraqi 

government in this issue . (1)
 

 

                                                
)1(  http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7299&MapID=1 

http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7299&MapID=1
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Who are those that claim Forgeries? 

First: The Political Parties: 
1.Patriotic Union of Kurdistan: 

    At 7:00 pm on September 30, after the start of the counting of votes in the centers and 

stations, Saadi Ahmed Pira, a spokesman for the Patriotic Union of Kurdistan, announced in a 

statement to various media that the parliamentary elections witnessed large fraud cases. He 

confirmed that the Political Bureau of the Patriotic Union of Kurdistan the general secretary 

of the party decided not to accept the election results and demanded the observers of the 

Patriotic Union of Kurdistan in the voting centers not to sign the election results and to leave 

the voting center.  
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He also pointed out that there are serious references on this subject and that threatens the 

democracy and the political process also the efforts of political parties to create a free and 

democratic society in the Kurdistan Region, and the peaceful transfer of power he confirmed 

that this forgery which occurred in the elections was unprecedented in the history of elections 

in the Kurdistan Region, the PUK and the Political Bureau have decided that these results can 

not be accepted, and we reject it fully and that we should expedite the convening of a meeting 

of political parties to discuss the current situation and take responsibility to discuss this issue , 

he clims that they had information that the personal status department has been cordoned off 

by the authorities and closed without knowing what happened inside the circle and the results 

will be used unfairly they should therefore not be accepted.  (1)  

  But it is surprising that after several minutes on the rejection of the election results by the 

Patriotic Union of Kurdistan, the news was removed by the media, the pages and sites 

belonging to this party, and then the president of the Patriotic Union of Kurdistan's list, Qubad 

Talabani, pointed that it is still too early to accept or reject the election results  .
(2)

 

For his part, Hazhar Mohammed, an official of the media department in third center in the 

National Union in Erbil, pointed out that in some areas in the province of Erbil, the voting 

rate was between 110% to 115% and was in the interest of a particular political party, and that 

if the results of these centers rejected it will affect the results of a particular political party, 

                                                
 )1( https://www.knnc.net/Details.aspx?jimare=7760 
https://www.sharpress.net/all-detail.aspx?Jimare=126881 
http://www.westganews.net/dreja.aspx?=hewal&jmara=62808&Jor=1 
)2( http://www.rudaw.net/sorani/kurdistan/3009201829 

https://www.knnc.net/Details.aspx?jimare=7760
https://www.knnc.net/Details.aspx?jimare=7760
https://www.sharpress.net/all-detail.aspx?Jimare=126881
http://www.westganews.net/dreja.aspx?=hewal&jmara=62808&Jor=1
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especially in the regions of Mergasur, Bla u Barzan, each of these boxes contains 500 votes, 

and the number of boxs that suffer from similar problems are too much.
 (1)
 

Saman Garmiany who is a member of the leadership of the Patriotic Union of Kurdistan 

pointed out in a statement on the parliamentary elections for the voice of America that the 

elections have witnessed many cases of fraud, and they are waiting for the results of the 

elections, at the same time they are with the continuation of the process of peace and 

democracy .
 (2)
 

The National Union leadership council held a meeting in Sulaimani city on 6 November 

2018 under the supervision of (Kosrat Rasool Ali) and noted that the National Union 

considers the election fraud as illegal and against the principles of human rights and that the 

party leadership council may discuss this issue, they also reject all things that lead to 

distorting the facts, and they reject all attacks against the Patriotic Union of Kurdistan.  (3)
 

 

2. The Kurdistan Democratic Party 
In a statement, Mahmood Mohammed, the spokesman for the Kurdistan Democratic Party 

states that it is from the principle of complying with the instructions of the Commission, we 

declare that we will file complaints against all violations and abuses that occurred in some 

areas under the fundamental procedures followed, he claimed that they will follow them and 

will not anticipate events and will not prejudge others. 

And we reject the accusations or the hostile and unbalanced style of the speaker of the 

Patriotic Union of Kurdistan, which was corrected by his party shortly after, and we hope that 

these feelings and anger will not be in response to the strong measures and accurate 

instructions by the Commission, which led to narrowing the margin of fraud widespread and 

organized or to cover the Violations and abuses by accusing others.  (4)
 

The Kurdistan Democratic Party leadership council in Sulaimani and Halabja said in a 

statement on electoral fraud in the city of Sulaimani that the reference was made to the 

violations that took place in the city of Sulaimani, which was carried out by one of the 

Kurdish parties and they support the instructions and decisions of the Election Commission.  

Atta Sheikh Hassan, the spokesman for the Democratic Party leadership council in 

Sulaimani and Halabja, who read the statement, said that any party seeking to steal the votes 

of citizens would not be able to serve the citizens. It is unreasonable to expel the  Commission 

staff and replace them by the others. and the illegal voting, what happened can not be 

cosidered as a voteing prosses . And that any political entity insulting the will of the citizens 

is a cowardice and will be punished by the citizens, and that in Sulaimani there was a great 

chaos and the security services were monitoring the voting process, so the participation rate in 

Sulaimani was low.  (5)
 

On the other hand, Khasraw Goran, the official of the election system of the Kurdistan 

Democratic Party, said during a press conference that there were many cases of forgery, 

especially in Sulaimani and Koya where the observers of the political parties were beaten and 

                                                
  )1( http://snnc.co/News.aspx?id=34046&MapID=1 
  )2( https://www.sharpress.net/all-detail.aspx?Jimare=127411 
 )3(  http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7184&MapID=1 
 )4(  http://hawlati.co/page_detail?smart-id=d3295 
 )5(  https://www.kurdistantv.net/ar/node/28037 

http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7184&MapID=1
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expelled, and that this is a violation of the instructions of the Commission. he states that they 

hope that the Commission can deal legally with the complaints of political parties and not to 

be under the influence of any political entity, and that their complaints were in the places 

where there were violations, and that whenever there were attacks on their observers, they 

have filed complaints, and that everyone must abide by the results that will be announced by 

the Commission, because it has the right to reject the results of a certain area and not partis.  (1)
 

He pointed out that they have filed 100 complaints and challenged the Commission and 

that in some places the observers of the political parties and the Election Commission staff 

was beaten.
 (2)
  

 

3.The Change Movement  
Ali Hama Salih A member of the Kurdistan Parliament and head of the Change Movement 

in the Parliament of Kurdistan states that the Change Movement and the Islamic Group and 

the Islamic Union are in front of a historical responsibility, and they must not accept the 

results of the parliamentary elections, which were rigged by the two ruling parties, and the 

ruling parties in the Kurdistan Region has forged 250 thousand documents. The voting rate in 

Sulaimani has changed from 35% to 55%, and each of the Change Movement, Islamic groups 

and the Islamic Union have addressed that you have chosen four members of the Board of 

Commissioners. The acceptance of forgery and injustice is in their hands and they can reject 

injustice, forgery, restore hope and restore the status of the elections. They state that what 

happened was not an election but a farce. In Koya and Shaqlawa, the participation rate was 

120%, and there are evidences that one of the officers is a lieutenant in the security services in 

Erbil  entered an election center with a number of gunmen and voted for more than once and 

threatened everyone and if they  refused voting he will arrest them, and said that if the four 

representatives of the three parties refused to sign the election result, the election will not be 

ratified , and in the event of signing, they will be involved in the major crime committed by 

the parties of power . (3)
 

For his part, (Bestoon Faiq) a member of the Parliament of Kurdistan in his page in the 

social network published a huge number of documents of Iraqi nationality certificates and 

empty identity civil status of the Directorate of Nationality and Personal Status in Sulaimani 

II and special to Garmian, located in Kalar, the officers took the keys of these rooms from the 

official’s department and took all the documents, and that is very dangerous, and puts many 

question marks on the election process and will lead to turn the principle of democracy in the 

Kurdistan Region to a farce, and he informed the concerned parties and Ministry of Interior in 

both Kurdistan Region and Iraq by what happened.  (4)
 

 

4.Kurdistan Islamic Union  

The Leadership Council of the Islamic Union of Kurdistan pointed out in a statement that 

in order to discuss and evaluate the election process in the parliament of Kurdistan, an 

emergency meeting of their party was held on October 6, 2018 under the chairmanship of 

Salahaddin Baha al-Din, the party's general secretary. During the meeting, the non-final 

                                                
 )1(  http://hawlati.co/page_detail?smart-id=d3297 
 )2(  https://www.dwarozh.net/details.aspx?jimare=83726 
  )3( http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7110&MapID=1 
 )4(  https://www.sharpress.net/all-detail.aspx?Jimare=126936 
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results of the elections were rejected. and the increasing of election votes of the ruling power 

are agenst the principles of democracy and human rights. 

And in the evening of October 7, 2018, Salahaddin Baha al-Din met with Ali Bapir, the 

leader of the Islamic Group in Kurdistan. During the meeting, the issue of the elections was 

discussed and both of them agreed that the ruling parties in the Kurdistan Region have 

changed the results in a manner that is compatible with their interests and that lead to the 

weakening of the hope of the citizens for the political experience in the Kurdistan Region.
 (1)
 

After the announcement of the non-final results, the Islamic Union's leadership council 

published a second statement and pointed out that after a long wait and three weeks passed on 

the parliamentary elections on 30-9-2018 and because of the many violations and fraud by the 

two ruling parties, the Independent High Commission for Elections and Referendum in the 

Kurdistan Region has not been able to win the confidence of the Council of the Commission, 

and the results of the elections were passed by a simple majority, incomplete and incomplete 

and was announced at midnight, for that they will not endorse the election results and will 

challenge them and will take all legal ways to reject it  

 

5.Kurdistan Islamic Group 

Hauzhin Omar, an official of the election center of the Kurdistan Islamic Group said that 

the two ruling parties have practiced fraud throughout the region, and that they have appeals 

and complaints.  (2)
 

Ali Bapir, prince of the Islamic Group, published a statement on his website stating that on 

Sunday, October 7, 2018, he visited Salahaddin Baha al-Din, the secretary-general of the 

Kurdistan Islamic Union. However, the two ruling parties rigged the elections and increased 

their votes, which changed the results of the elections in their favor, while 50% of the citizens 

of the region boycotted the elections, and the citizens of the region must know that, at the 

same time the Election Commission must have its position on this violations  .
(3)

 

6.The New Generation Movement 

In a press conference, Shaswar Abdul Wahid head of the New Generation Movement 

pointed to the position of the New Generation of the Kurdistan Parliament elections process. 

He confirmed that the forged official documents were used to vote and the boxes filled with 

Election cards were placed instead of the original boxes. In addition the political entities 

observers and the Commission's staff were expelled. He hoped that other parties would have a 

similar attitude like the New Generation and boycott the fifth parliamentary session.  (4)
 

After the results were announced 100% on 21/10, the Movement of the New Generation 

published a new statement on the elections, noting that the farce of the election results in 

which the Democratic Party won 45 seats and the National Union on 21 seats, reminds us of 

the farce of the elections held on 16 October 2002, in which Saddam Hussein won 100 

                                                
  )1( https://www.sharpress.net/all-detail.aspx?Jimare=127409 
http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7229&MapID=1 
  )2( http://www.payam.tv/drejey-hewal.aspx?id=47042&LinkID=1 
  )3( http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7229&MapID=1 
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percent of the vote. Less than a year, his regime was removed; Saddam Hussein's credibility 

was comparable to that of the Democratic Party and the Patriotic Union of Kurdistan . (1)
 

The statement noted that the movement of the new generation, reject these results, as it is a 

part of a 27-year farce carried out by the two ruling parties in the province to insult and falsify 

the real votes in the Kurdistan Region . (2)
 

And the movement of the New Generation stressed to counter the farce created by the 

ruling parties. We call on all parties to unite the political discourse to face these situations and 

to prevent this ongoing insult to the right of the citizens of the Kurdistan Region and its 

legitimate institutions 27 years ago and the principles of democracy. We hope that the 

Movement of Change, in a united front to confront the Democratic Party and the Patriotic 

Union of Kurdistan. 

 

7- Kurdistan Socialist Democratic Party 
(Mohammad Haji Mahmood), General Secretary of the Kurdistan Democratic Socialist 

Party in a statement to the Turkish Anatolia Agency on the non-final results of the 

parliamentary elections of Kurdistan that they were hoping that the elections this time will be 

better under the Election Commission and prevent  the recurrence of previous cases of forgery 

.But unfortunately, in some areas, the voting rate was between 25-35%, but in the afternoon it 

reached 56%, and that was bad, and the aim of the elections was for the citizens to choose 

their representatives in parliament, but two weeks ago there were parties involved in how to 

manipulate votes to Increase their voices and reduce the voices of other parties.  (3)
 

 

8.Kurdistan Islamic Movement 

The Islamic Movement published a statement on the parliamentary elections in the 

Kurdistan Region, describing the process as the other and the counterfeit and the abnormal 

situations that pass through the region and Iraq gave a golden opportunity to corrupt and 

counterfeit authority in the Kurdistan region to pass forged election. 

And that it is unacceptable that the elections took place under abnormal conditions, the 

percentage of votes is a criterion for determining the role of the political parties in the region, 

and that while we have notes on the political process in the region, we must also seriously 

review our activities and reference to weaknesses And criticized how our past activities have 

been conducted. 
(4)
 

 

9.Alliance for Democracy and Justice 
Although the Alliance for Democracy and Justice officially announced a boycott of the 

elections and decided not to participate in it, while a number of candidates did not abide by 

party decisions, campaigned for themselves and entered the elections. 

The candidates for the Alliance for Democracy and Justice criticized the way that the 

elections were conducted. On this subject, Ibrahim Ahmed, the party's candidate, said that 
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their party won 8,301 votes and that it qualified him to get one seat in Parliament. However, 

when the results announced 100%, some of their votes had gone to another party.  (1)
 

Another candidate for this party, Umed Hama Rashid Jaf, said that on behalf of all the 

candidates and supporters of the party, he filed a lawsuit against the Independent Election 

Commission for elections and referendum in the province in Erbil court. 

He said that the Commission was unable to announce the results on time, which was 72 

hours after the elections and announced 85% of the results after 96 hours, and after the 

announcement of the results 100% of the results revealed the lack of credibility of the 

information of the Commission, With the results, that the votes of their party were canceled 

and that this contradicts the provisions of the rules (1/ (21  +12  +83 of the Permanent Iraqi 

Constitution and the decisions of the Federal Court No. 99, 104, 106 / Federal / Media / 2018 

on 21/6/2018), which rejected these acts, and the decision of this court is binding on all 

parties And according to Article 94, the decisions of the Federal Supreme Court are absolute 

and binding on all parties, and that the number of votes of the list of Alliance for Democracy 

and Justice No. 172 disappeared, and that the votes of the list according to the declared results 

of 85% were 6886 votes and that according to the third results Of the official commission of 

100% reached 8101 votes, but when the results of the elections were officially announced by 

100% , their votes had decreased To 5118 votes, i.e. the number of votes decreased 3903 

votes.
 (2)
 

  

10.Turkmen Front 
The head of the Turkmen Front in Erbil said that in the general vote, one of the voting 

centers witnessed many votes of people instead of the citizens of others. In the special vote, 

one of the parties supported one of the Turkmen candidates in order to win, and they 

intervened in the affairs of the Turkmen. Which provoked resentment and provoked the 

awakening of a number of other Kurdish parties also, and they are not satisfied with the 

election results and they do not know anything about how to run things in the Commission 

because of the absence of their representatives in the Commission.
 (3)
  

 

Second: International Observers 
Jan Kubic,The UN Special Representative for Iraq said that they are monitoring the 

process of elections in the Kurdistan Region, and that it is important that the citizens 

participate and invite citizens to participate in the elections, and there must be a strong 

parliament and he is pleased with the broad participation of citizens in the vote and hopes that 

the results are transparent, Citizens and they have many observers in many areas. 

The Swedish team, which included Enica Limits and Jabbar Amin, participated as 

international observers in the parliamentary elections in the Kurdistan Region. They said that 

the elections were full of violations and things that contradict the principles of democracy and 

justice. They noticed violations in the elections and they were criticized and blamed by the 

                                                
  )1(
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organizations and representatives entities. They pointed out that a number of voters were 

pressed by the upper parties to vote for a certain party and take pictures of the Election cards, 

and that this is illegal and they will deliver these violations to the organizations they represent 

and will publish them to the public opinion . (1)
 

They also pointed to the existence of many problems in the registration of voters such as 

duplicate names and deceased citizens of the disputed areas and other parts of Kurdistan, and 

one of the political parties issued false official documents and they saw a number of 

employees of the Election Commission to prevent a number of people who were seeking to 

vote using forged documents, In addition, many violations, pressures and beatings have 

occurred in many areas, and this process has not been as democratic as it is discussed . (2)
 

A representative of Germany's Friedrich Eberte organization, which monitored the vote 

presses, said the vote was weak and not in the expectations of the election observers and that 

they had notes on the conduct of the elections.  (3)
 

 

Third: Local Organizations 
The network of Shams for election monitoring said that pressure has been exerted by 

observers of political entities and security services and Mukhtar on the staff of the 

Commission so that a number of people can vote for more than one time . 

Hogr Chato, who is responsible of Shams network said: Six violations were recorded 

during the elections, which were as follows: 

1. Failure to implement the laws and instructions of the Commission by some staff of the 

Commission because of their political tendencies and lack of adequate experience 

2 .Non-secrecy of the vote and the occurrence of collective voting and voting of Election 

cards. 

3. Exert pressure by a number of parties and the security services on the staff of the 

Commission to violate the instructions and allow repeated voting and voting using fake 

documents. 

4. Continuation of campaigning inside and outside Election centers 

5. Many voters were deprived of voting due to the change in their Election status or the 

absence of their names or ages, where the names of those over the age of 90 were temporarily 

deleted. 

6. The removal of a number of observers of political parties, especially during the process 

of voting and counting of votes, and prevents the photocopy of forms No. 53 on the results of 

the centers.  (4)
 

In a statement, observers of the Shams network pointed out that the participation rate in 

Sulaimani, Garamian and Halabja did not exceed 40% In addition, the PAY Institute 

monitored the elections through a number of observers and documented abuses and illegal 

acts as recorded in this report. 

 

Fourth: The Commission and the Commission Staff 
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Officials of the Election Commission and the referendum in the region indicate the 

registration of a large number of complaints about violations that occurred in the elections and 

they formed a special committee to resolve complaints as soon as possible. 

A member of the Commission of Commissioners Commission that they received 

information two days before the elections indicate the printing of 200 thousand copies of 

certificates of Iraqi nationality was scheduled to be used on the day of voting and pointed out 

that members of the citizens were brought from Kirkuk and its around to vote using fake Iraqi 

citizenship certificates These certification were distributed to Sulaimani, Kalar, Kifri, Koya, 

Taqtaq and other areas. 

On this subject matter, Hendrin Mohammed, Chairman of the Board of Commissioners of 

the Election Commission said that this information was true that a large number of certificates 

of fake Iraqi nationality were printed and that the Commission issued this decision to prevent 

forgery . (1)
 

He also pointed out that 425 complaints have been registered and more than 200 boxes 

marked with red tape have been closed due to non-closure according to the Commission's 

instructions or complaints. A committee has been set up to investigate violations and 

violations committed during the elections and attacks on Commission staff during the election 

process. They will not tolerate and abuse those who have committed attacks on Commission 

staff and that perpetrators should be punished.  (2)
 

He emphasized during a press conference that their contacts with commission staff in 

Sulaimani have been cut off and that they do not know the percentage of participation in 

voting in this province.  (3)
 

The spokesman for the Independent High Election Commission and the referendum that 

they have notes on the process of voting in the parliamentary elections and that there are a 

large number of complaints and violations have been registered and a committee was formed 

to resolve complaints as soon as possible and that the Commission has formed a committee of 

four general managers and were sent to Sulaimani to investigate The communication incident 

between the Office of Sulaimani in the Commission with the National Office of the 

Commission in Erbil and delayed announcement of the participation rate in the general vote in 

this province . (4)
 

Sherwan Zarrar said that it was true that there were cases of fraud in everywhere, but we 

assure everyone that decisions will be taken on the results of the elections accurately and we 

will maintain the votes of the Secretariat and we are ready to maintain the votes of voters in 

the province of Kurdistan blood, and the Commission did not make any agreement with 

anyone Or any political party " .
(5)

 

For his part, Ismael Khormali, reporter of the Board of Commissioners in an interview with 

the channel (NRT), states that there was pressure on observers of political entities and staff of 

the Commission throughout the region, but they were able to confront them and not to submit 

                                                
  )1( https://www.sbeiy.com/Details.aspx?jimare=9372 

https://www.knnc.net/Details.aspx?jimare=7749 
  )2( http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7067&MapID=1 

https://www.knnc.net/Details.aspx?jimare=7836 
  )3( http://www.kurdistan24.net/so/news/c21565fc-b59b-477c-8180-56c2baa657a9 
  )4( http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=6981&MapID=1 
)5(  http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7112&MapID=1 

https://www.sbeiy.com/Details.aspx?jimare=9372
https://www.sbeiy.com/Details.aspx?jimare=9372
https://www.knnc.net/Details.aspx?jimare=7749
http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7067&MapID=1
http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7067&MapID=1
https://www.knnc.net/Details.aspx?jimare=7836
http://www.kurdistan24.net/so/news/c21565fc-b59b-477c-8180-56c2baa657a9
http://www.kurdistan24.net/so/news/c21565fc-b59b-477c-8180-56c2baa657a9
http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=6981&MapID=1
http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=6981&MapID=1
http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7112&MapID=1
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to any pressure and that after the arrival of the results of the vote will be announced On the 

Commission website, and that the Commission's instructions were intended to reassure the 

citizens that they knew all the sources of fraud and violations and their aim was to prevent 

fraud in the elections. 

Khormali asked all political parties who demonstrated to go to the voting centers and to 

protect the ballot boxes and to prevent fraud in the elections in order to reach the hands of the 

Commission in a secure manner, and that all political parties are entitled to take pictures of all 

forms to prevent any case of fraud. If there are any changes in the results compared to the 

recorded results, they can file complaints.  (1)
 

"They will not remain silent and will not turn a blind eye to the fraud of any party or 

anyone and they will take all legal action against the counterfeiters," he said..
 (2)
And they 

reassure everyone that all forgery that took place in the elections will be canceled.
 (3)
 

Dr. Jutyar Adil, a member of the Board of Commissioners, said that eight teams were 

formed to open and sort the votes indicated by the red tapes and started their work, and that 

within 24-48 hours they will send the results of these boxes to the Board of Commissioners, 

And the final decision will be made about them. The number of boxes with the red tape is 228 

boxes and the number of votes in each box are between 300-400 votes, and it is not certain 

that all these votes will be canceled because there are boxes related to complaints and the 

Commission's instructions have not been implemented " .
(4)

  

Diar Nasraddin, deputy commissioner in Sulaimani, said the elections were not free of 

forgery as well as the elections held since 1992 were not so far free of forgery, including the 

September 30, 2018elections.  (5)
 

                                                
  )1( http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=6952&MapID=1 
)2(  http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7112&MapID=1 
  )3( http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7107&MapID=1 
  )4( http://www.rudaw.net/sorani/kurdistan/1410201817 
 )5(  https://www.knnc.net/Details.aspx?jimare=8005 

http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=6952&MapID=1
http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=6952&MapID=1
http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7112&MapID=1
http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7107&MapID=1
http://www.nrttv.com/News.aspx?id=7107&MapID=1
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The Results 
 

These elections showed a number of facts and some of these facts are old have been 

confirmed and will be listed now as follows: 

1  - Parliament has not been at the required level in the control and accountability of the 

Commission when it cannot perform its duties as required or violation of laws 

2-The Government has not fulfilled the required duties and adequate support for the Office 

3- The Commission has not been successful in this experiment, as it has issued several 

resolutions that contradict each other and in violation of the laws and was unable to 

implement the decisions and regulations issued by it. 

4-The majority of the problems encountered by the Commission and the process, were the 

members of the Council of the Commission responsibility. 

5-The members of the Council of the Commission and those associated with the opposition 

parties (The Change Movement - Islamic Group - Islamic Union) because of the lack of 

inexperience and stubbornness were not conciliators in their work according to the statements 

issued by their parties and that the majority of forgery in the elections was because of them as 

they were supposed to take many steps But they did not. 

6  - The Election Court did not fulfill the duties entrusted to it and did not listen to the 

appeals and complaints of political entities. 

7-The Court of Cassation has not able to abide by neutrality and the implementation of 

laws and not to listen to all complaints submitted and announced the results as they are, and 

that if  the implementation of the laws been done and complaints, so  the sequence of winning 

candidates would change 

8-all political parties without exception announced the occurrence of forgery in the 

elections. 

9-The position of international and local observers on the election was negative and most 

of them talk about forgery in the elections 

10-The Commission and the Council of the Commission did not hide the occurrence of 

large forgery in the elections and all of them have recognized this. 

11  - The failure of the Commission in its duties and chaos and lack    of experience 

members of the Board of Commissioners led to major mistakes. 

12  - The announcement of the final results 20 days after the election is the evidence of the 

lack of success in the elections and the lack of transparency in the process 

13  - Despite the existence of evidence to prove the increase in the participation rate in the 

elections for the benefit of the ruling parties, but the lack of participation of 41% of citizens in 

the elections according to the rates announced by the Commission proves lack of confidence 

in the legitimacy of the political system in Kurdistan 

 14-The announcement of the final results of the elections in the late hours of the night of 

October 20 is an evidence of serious questions about these results and all indicators indicate 

the existence of an illegal political agreement on the announcement of the results and not by 

legal means and the transparency of the elections. The letters of the four members of the 

Commission of Commissioners are evidence for this fact. 

15  - After the publication of all the evidence and video sections, which indicate the 

occurrence of attacks on voting centers by unknown gunmen, had shown the weakness of the 

Commission and the lack of transparency of the elections  

16-The public prosecution did not take any action on the violations that occurred such as 

the large number of Iraqi citizenship certificates, identities that were forged, fraud in the 
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elections, attacks on voting centers, the attacks on the staff of the Commission, the terrorism, 

and intimidation that occurred during the elections 

17-The lack of participation in the elections and the number of invalid votes showed that 

most of the citizens of the Kurdistan region lost hope in the elections and they are against the 

power. 

18.The forgery in the elections in Kurdistan Region becomes a habit, as all the elections in 

the Kurdistan region since 1992, were forgered cases. 
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Recommendations  
 

1.Preparing a voter registration based on the biometric system and purifying it of the 

deceased, the duplicate names, phantom, and depends on the national card as a basic source. 

2.Amending the laws related to the elections and addressing the gaps in them and be 

adapted together and eliminating the existing conflict between them, such as: 

 - Law No. (1) for the year 1992 the election law of the Kurdistan Region 

- Law No. (17) for the year 1993 the parties law in the Kurdistan Region 

- Law No. (4) for the year 2014 law of the Independent High Commission for Elections 

and Referendum 

- Law No. (1) for the year 2005 law of the Presidency of the Kurdistan Region 

- Law No. (4) for the year 2009 law of elections of provincial councils and districts in the 

Kurdistan Region 

 

 

3.The work of the Electoral Judiciary should be only organizing and preparing the cases. 

The decision-making on the results and ratification shall be carried out by all members of the 

Court of Appeal and shall be regulated by law. 

4.Organizing and providing voter identification systems with voter register and 

information. 

5.The Election Commission either to be fully independent or to become a partisan and that 

all parties are represented in them and that they are organized and that an independent status 

be removed from them. 

6.In the case of the announcement of the results they should be sorted and declared at the 

level of administrative units. 
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 16/08/2018رؤذ:                         65ذمارة:

 
 

 / كؤمطيؤني بالآي ضةزبةخؤي يةلَبرازدى و زاثسضيبةزيَِص

  بابةت / تانة لة تؤمازي دةنطدةزاى
 

( كةة )ثةةيرِةوى مامةارةكررٌ و ىويَنررىةةوة      2018( ى شالَى)1وارةو لةثةيرِةوى ذمارة)بةثيَى برِطةكاىى بةشي ض
تؤمةةار  رةىةةةنةراٌ و ةصةةىيةرِوى تاىةةةكاٌ بةةؤ ٍةلرَةةماررىى ثةرلةةةماىى كوررشةةىاٌ(ؤ ريَنةراوةكةةاٌ بؤيةةاٌ ٍةيةةة        

زاىيارياىةة  ةراوىةتةةرِووؤ و    بةرواراضووٌ بنةٌ بؤ تؤمار  رةىةنةراٌ و لةثييَاو رليَيابووٌ لة راشىى و رروشةىى مةةو  
مافي مةوةياٌ ٍةية ضاوريَر  ثرؤشةى ىويَنررىةوة و ةصىةرِووى تؤمار  رةىةةنةراٌ بنةةٌ. لةةو ثييَاوةىةنا ميَنةة وة       

 )مييصىىيوتي ثة  بؤ ثةروةررة و طةشةثيَناٌ( مةو ياراشىةتاٌ ماراشىة رةكةيً:
 

 يةكةم5 ضةزنجة طشتيةكاى لةضةز كؤمطيؤى5
( EXEL( راواماٌ لة كؤمصيؤٌ كرر وييَةيةة  لةة تؤمارةكةةماٌ بةة )    22/07/2018لة  63ذمارة) بةىوشراوى .1

 ( وييَةيةكى ثيَنايً.PDFبخةىة بةررةشت بة مةبةشىى بةرواراضووٌؤ بة راةةوة كؤمصيؤٌ تةىَا بة )

( بخاتةةة بةررةشةةت شةةةر ةو  EXELثيَويصةةت بةةوو كؤمصةةيؤٌ وييَةيةةة  لةةة تؤمارةكةةة بةةة شةةيَوةية  )     .2
 ارةكاٌ بؤ بةرواراضووٌؤ بةلآو ىةياىنرر.قةو

( ض بؤ بةررةشىى قةوارةكاٌ ض بؤ ريَنةراوةكةاٌ طومةاٌ لةبةرامرةةر    EXELىةةصىية بةررةشىى تؤمار بة) .3
( رةىةةنةر  تيابيَةت بةؤ    2.985.948مةو تؤمارة ررووشت رةكاتؤ ضوىنة ماشنراية كة بةرواراضووٌ بؤ تؤماريكَ كةة) 

( بةؤ  PDFؤٌؤ ذمارة  رةىةنةرؤ شالَى لةراينرووٌ( و زاىيارييةكاىى تر لةشةر فةايييني ) بةراوررى )ىاوؤ ذمارة  كؤب
 مةوةية كة كار  لةشةر ىةكريَت .

بةثيَى ياشاو بةثيَى مةو بةلييَاىةط كة ض بة ىوشراو و ض لة كؤبووىةوةكاىى ثةرلةماىنا كؤمصةيؤٌ بةةلييَى بةة     .4
( بخاتةة بةررةشةىياٌ بةمةبةشةىى بةرواراضةووٌؤ     CDة تؤمارةكةة بةة )  ثةرلةماٌ و ثةرلةماىىاراٌ رابوو كة وييَةية  لة 

 بةلآو تا ميَصىاط كؤمصيؤٌ مةو تؤمارةى بؤ ثةرلةماٌ ىةىاررووةو ثةرلةماىىاراٌ بةرةشىياٌ ىةطةيصىووة!
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 دووةم5 ضةزةنجةكاى لةضةز تؤمازةكة 5
مةةاريَني تةةازة  بةثصةةت بةشةة  كؤمصةةيؤٌ ثروثاطةىةةنة  مةةةوة رةكةةات طوايةةة تؤمارةكةةة  ثةةا  كررؤتةةةوة و تؤ 

 بةفؤرمى ةؤرا  ررووشت كررووةؤ بةلآو بةثيَى بةرواراضووىى ميَنة تؤمارةكة ثا  ىةكراوةتةوةؤ بةثيَي مةو بةلَةاىة :
( راثؤرتيَنى تايرةتماٌ لةشةر تؤمار  رةىةنةراٌ بلآوكؤتةوة و 07/01/2018ميَنة وة  مييصىىيوتي ثة  لة ) .1

(ٍةةةزار ىةةاوى )رووبةةارةؤ مةةررووؤ شةةاةىةؤ و  900.000ررؤ بةةةثيَى راثؤرتةكةةة ىسينةةة  )ثيَصنةشةةى كؤمصيؤىيصةةناٌ كةة
طوماىةاو ( لةتؤمارةكةةة ٍةةبووؤ مةةةوةبوو كؤمصةيؤٌ وازى لةةةو تؤمةةارة ٍييَةاو تؤمةةاريَني تةازة  ٍييَاوةتةةة كايةةةوة .      

وىى بنةىةوة كة مةةو ىاواىةةى   ( ٍةزار ىاوياٌ لةو تؤمارة شريِوةتةوةؤ بةبآ مةوةى رو000ؤ208كؤمصيؤٌ رايةةياىن كة )
 شريِوياىةتةوة كيًَ و ضين و ٍؤكارى شريِيةوةياٌ ضيية !

بةثيَى راثؤرتةكة  مييصىىيوتي ثة  كة ثصتي بةبةلَةة و راتاكاىى ةورى ٍةرروو كؤمصيؤٌ عيَةرا  و ٍةةريهَ    .2
ضوارشةةر و بيصةت و شةيَ     ( رووشةر و حةفىاو ثيَةي  ٍةةزار و  275423بةشىرووؤ مةو تؤمارة ٍةريهَ كار  ثآ رةكرر )

رةىةةةنةر  كةةةمو بةةوو لةةةو تؤمةةارةى كةةة عةةكا  كةةار  ثيَةةنةكررؤ مةمةةة لةكاتيَنةةنا شةرضةةاوةى ٍةةةرروو تؤمةةاريض    
كؤمصيؤىى بالآى ٍةلرَماررىةكاىى عيَرا  بووؤ بةبآ مةوةى كةس بساىيَت مةو ىاوة زياراىة ضين. ٍةرضةىنة تا ميَصىاشةي  

يا لةلايةٌ كؤمصيؤىةوة بلآو رةكرييَةوةو راتايةكى  ةيَةك ىيةة كةة بةتةةواوى مىناىةةى      لةطةلَنابيَت راتاو ذمارةى  يا 
لةشةر بنريَتؤ بةلآو ميَنة بةثيَى بةرواراضووٌ و مةو راتاياىةى لةكؤمصيؤنماٌ وةرطرتةووة مةةو ةصةىةى ةوارةوةمةاٌ     

 ىةوةماٌ ثيَ بنات.مامارةكرر كة ريَمةى  ياوازيةكانماٌ بؤ رةررةةاتؤ راواكاريً كؤمصيؤٌ روىنرر

 

 2017ةصىةى بةراوررى تؤمارة كؤىةكةى ٍةريهَ لةطةلأ تؤمارةكةى عكاقنا 
 جياواشى داتاى كؤمطيؤنى كوزدضتاى داتاى بايؤمةتسى عيسَاق ثازيصَطا

 101.567 1.343.521 1.241.954 شيينَاىى و ٍةلةظة
 105.286 1.147.123 1.041.837 ٍةوليَر
 68.570 756.697 688.127 رٍؤ 

 275.423 3.247.341 2.971.918 كؤى طصىى

 
 (2017( لةطةلأ راتاى بايؤمةترى عكاقنا )2018ةصىةى بةراوررى تؤمارة تازةكةى ٍةريَه )

 داتاى بايؤمةتسى عيسَاق ثازيصَطا
2012 

 داتاى كؤمطيؤنى كوزدضتاى

2012 
 داتاى كؤمطيؤنى كوزدضتاى

2013 
 جياواشى

 43.880+ 1.285.834 1.343.521 1.241.954 شيينَاىى و ٍةلةظة
 59.948+ 1.101.785 1.147.123 1.041.837 ٍةوليَر
 153.874_ 534.253 756.697 688.127 رٍؤ 

 24.335 24.335 - - شال 90رةىةنةرى شةروى 

 7.541 7.541 - - رةىةنةرى بيَ بينة

 32.200 32.200 - - رةىةنةرى شرِكراوى ليَنضوو

 14.030+ 2.985.948 3.247.341 2.971.918 كؤى طصىى
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( مةروورٌؤ مةمةة  ةةة لةةة    2017-2001( لةةةو ماوةيةةرا ) 218956بةةثيَى راتاكةاٌ وةزارةتةى تةىنرووشةىى )      .3
( ىاوةكاىياٌ رةشت ىةكةوتووٌ و لةو ذمارةيةرا ىية بةلآو كؤمصيؤٌ بةةثيَى راطةياىةنىى   2001-1996مررواىى شالآىى )

 زارو ضوارشةر ىاوى مرروو  شريِوةتةوة!( ٍة1400ةؤى ىسينةى تةىَا )

 
2012 -2001ذمازةى مسدواى بةثىَ ى ثازيصَطا لة ضالآنى   

 كؤى طشتى ضميَنانى ديؤك يةوليسَ ضالَ

2001 2265 1198 5231 8694 

2002 2240 1297 5987 9524 

2003 2500 2500 6730 11730 

2004 3069 2987 6023 12079 

2005 2820 2541 6432 11793 

2006 3082 3510 6480 13072 

2007 3365 3211 7057 13633 

2008 3275 4957 6898 15130 

2009 3495 5972 7084 16551 

2010 4333 5359 7040 16732 

2011 4997 6706 8275 19978 

2012 8077 7037 8671 23785 

2013 3283 1260 1341 5884 

     
2014 4105 1678 2900 8683 

2015 3450 4463 925 8838 

2016 5725 6135 4674 16534 

2017 2861 1785 1670 6316 

 218.956 93.409 62.596 62.942 كؤى طشتى

 

مةو كةشاىةى راىيصىووى ىاوضة كوررشىاىيةكاىى رةرةوةى ٍةريَه بووٌ و ثيَصو لة ٍةةريهَ ىيصةىة ىَ بةووٌ     .4
( طةراِوىةتةوة ىاوضةكاىى ةؤياٌ وة  ثاريَسطاكةاىى )كةةركو ؤ موشة ؤ    140بةلآو رواتر لةمةنجامى ريَنارةكاىى مارةى )

يالة و قةزاى مةخمور( شةربارى مةوةى ىاوياٌ لة تؤمارى ىاوضةكاىى ةؤياٌ ٍةيةة لةة تؤمةارى ٍةةريَنى     شةلآحةريًؤ ر
 كوررشىاىيصنا ىاوياٌ ٍةر ماوةو ىةشراوةتةوة كة مةماىةط بةشةراٌ ٍةزار مةزةىنة رةكريًَ.

راكيةةاٌ بةةؤ  ذمارةيةةة  لةةة كةةورراىى بةةاكور )توركيةةا( و رؤذمةةاوا )شةةوريا( و رؤذٍةةةلآت )ميَةةراٌ( فةةؤرمى ةؤ       .5
رروشةةىنراوةؤ مةواىةةةى لةٍةريَنةةنا ىيصةةىة يًَ و بةةةثيَى ياشةةا رةطةزىامةةةياٌ وةرطرتةةووة ماشةةاييةؤ بةةةلآو بةشةةيَنياٌ   
بةشاةىة ىاشيامةى بارى شارشىاىياٌ بؤ رروشىنراوةو )تعنار الفرعي(ياٌ بؤ كراوةو ىاويةاٌ ةسييَراوةتةة ىيَةو تؤمةارى     

 اىياٌ ىية.رةىةنةراىةوة كة لةراشىينا مافى رةىةن
كاتيَةك ورربييةى لةة تؤمارةكةة رةكريَةت      ىاوى رووبةارةى ىةاوةؤ و طوماىةاوى لةة تؤمارةكةةرا ىةشةراوةتةوة.        .6

ذمارةيةكى زؤر ىاوى رووبارةى تيايةةؤ ٍةرضةةىنة كؤمصةيؤٌ ثيةَى وايةة مةةو ىاواىةة لةيةكضةووٌ ىةة  رووبةارةؤ بةةلآو            
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شةةالأ و شةةوييَى لةةةراينرووٌؤ كةةؤرى ثاريَسطةةاو كةةؤرى     لةراشةةىينا ىاوةكةةاٌ بةٍةةةموو ثيَوةرةكةةاىى )ىةةاوى شةةياىىؤ   
 رةىةناىيصةوة( وةكو يةكً.

( ٍةةةزار كةشةةة ريَنيةةةةراوة و لةةةتؤمارة 000ؤ184تةةا ميَصةةىاط تؤمةةارى رةىةةةنةراىى تايرةةةتؤ كةةة ىيسكةةةى ) .7
ياىةناوةؤ ٍةةو   طصىيةكة  ياىةكراوةتةوة. مةمةة لةة كاتيَنةنا لةة ٍةلرَماررىةةكاىى رابةرروو بةشةيكَ لةواىةة روو ةار رةىة         

 لةكاتى رةىةناىى تايرةت و ٍةو لةكاتى رةىةناىى طصىى را . 

ى )ثةةيرِةوى مامةارةكررٌ و ىويَنررىةةوةى تؤمةارى      2018(ى شةالَى  1لة بةشةى رووةمةى ثةةيرِةوى ذمةارة )     .8
  ٌ وويي (ى ليََةةات3عيَةةرا (را لةةة برِطةةةى )-رةىةةةنةراٌ و ةصةةىيةرِووى تاىةةةكاٌ بةةؤ ٍةلرَةةماررىى ثةرلةةةماىى كوررشةةىا

(ؤ واتةة بةؤ ٍةلرَةماررىى    تةمةنى هةذدة سالَىى تاةو و دبدَت اة َاة دذن دةندا ناا      رةىةنةررا ٍاتووة: رةىةنةر رةبيَ )
( راةة   2000رةتواىً رةىط بنةٌؤ بةلآو لةو تؤمارةرا شةر ةو لةةراينروواىى شةالَى )   30/9/2000ثةرلةماٌ تا ميَمووى 

( راىراوةؤ مةمة لةكاتيَننا روورة لة راشةىيةوة! مةبةشةىيض لةوةيةة    2000كراوٌ و بؤ ٍةمووشياٌ رؤذى لةراينروىياٌ )
 18( لةراينروٌ بؤ ٍةلرَماررىى ثةرلةةماٌ تةمةةىياٌ ىةطةيصةىؤتة    2000ى شالَى  12-11-10كة مةواىةى لة ماىةةكاىى )

   شالأ و ىاكر َ ىاوياٌ لة تؤمارى رةىةنةراىنا بيَت و بةشنارى رةىةناٌ بنةٌ.

 ثصت بة فؤرمى ةؤرا  بةشواوةؤ مةمة لةكاتيَننا ضةىنيً ةيَساٌ لة فؤرميكَ زياترياٌ ٍةية. لةو تؤمارةرا .9

ىاوى تيَنةلأ و ثيَنةلأ لة تؤمارةكةرا ٍةيةؤ فؤرمى ةؤرا  ٍةية ىاوى وةٍنةى ضةؤتة شةةر بةةبيَ مةةوةى مةةو        .10
 ىاواىة لةو ةيَساىةرا بوىياٌ ٍةبيَت.

ةو تؤمةةارة ثاكيةكراوةتةةةوة و طومةةاىى رةىةةةنةراٌ و قةةةوارةكاٌ و    لةبةةةر مةةةو ةالآىةةةى شةةةرةوة ثينَةةاٌ وايةةة مةة     
ريَنةراوةكاٌ ىارةويَييَىةوة . تاكة ريَةةط بؤ رةواىنىةوةى طوماٌ و بةرواراضةووٌ و رلَييابوونمةاٌ ثيَةناىى تؤمارةكةيةة بةة      

 (.EXELشيَوةى )
 لةطةلَ ريَسرا

 
 

                       
 
 
د

 .ضةزوةز عبدالسحمو عنس
 ؤكى ئيهطتتيوتى ثةى بؤ ثةزوةزدةو طةشةثيَداىضةز

11/03/2013 
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 3/9/2018رؤذ:                         68ذمارة: 

 
 

 دةضتةى دادوةزي يةلَبرازدنةكاى/ بةزيَِص
 24/3/2013بابةت/ تانةداى لة بسيِازى ئةنجومةنى كؤمطيازاى لة كؤبوونةوةى زؤذى ضوازشةمة 

 
 

 هطتتيؤتى ثةى بؤ ثةزوةزةو طةشةثيَداىلايةنى تانة ليَدةز/ ئي
 كؤمطيؤني بالآي ضةزبةخؤي يةلَبرازدى و زاثسضيلايةنى تانة ليَدزاو/ ئةنجومةنى كؤمطيازاى لة 

بسيِازى تانة ليَدزاو/ بسيِازى ضلالاو تانةى  زيَلخساوى نااوخؤى ئةنطاتتيوتى ثاةى باؤ ثاةزوةزدةو      
 24/3/2013طةشةثيَداى لة كؤبوونةوةى زؤذى 

 
 ط شلاو و ريَس...ثا

ماراشةةىةى كؤمصةةيؤىى  16/8/2018( لةة  65لةة وةلامةةى ياراشةىى تاىةةةو شةنالاى ريَنةراوةكةةةماٌ كةةة بةة ذمةةارة )    
شةربةةؤى ٍةلرَماررٌ و راثرشةيناٌ كرربةووؤ شةةبارةت بةة ةراثةى و ىةاثوةىى تؤمةارى رةىةةنةراٌؤ كةة ريَمةيةةكى           

 29/8/2018وى تيايةو ثةا  ىةكراوةتةةوةؤ لةة كؤبووىةةوةى رؤذى     يةكجار زؤر ىاوى مرروو و رووبارةو شاةىة و طوماىا
مةنجومةىى كؤمصياراٌ بة بريِاريكَ تاىةكةماىى رةت كررةوة بة بياىوى مةوةى كة ميَنةة وة  ريَنةةراو بؤمةاٌ ىيةة تاىةة      

 لة تؤمارةكة بنةيًؤ مةمة لة كاتيَننا:
يَنةراوةكةاىى كرربةوو كةة ميَنةةط يةةكيكَ لةةو       ( بةفةرمى باىةَيَصةىى ر 18/7/2018ةورى كؤمصيؤٌ لة رؤذى )-1

( لةبارةطاى كؤمصيؤٌ كؤبووييةوةو ةورى كؤمصةياراٌ راوايةاٌ ليَنةرريً كةة     22/7/2018ريَنةراواىة بوويًؤ لة رؤذى )
 ٍاوكاريياٌ بنةيً لة ثا  كررىةوةى تؤمارى رةىةنةراٌ.

ةكةةماٌ لةة كؤمصةيؤٌ كةررووة بةة شةيَوازى       ( راواى تؤمار20/7/2018لةة )  ريَنةراوةكةماٌبة ىوشراوى فةرمى -2
(EXEL( تاكو ٍاوكارياٌ بين بؤ ثا  كررىةوةى ؤ بةلاو كؤمصيؤٌ مامارة ىةبوو بة )EXEL      ىةة بةة ميَنةةو ىةة بةة )

 ( وييَةيةكياٌ ثيَنايً بؤ ٍةماٌ مةبةشت.PDFٍيض ريَنةراو و قةوارةيةكيصى بنات و رواتر بة )
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  كؤمصيؤٌ رةيييَت( بؤشماٌ ىةبيَت تاىة لةو تؤمارة بنةيً بة فةرمىؤ بةةلاو  ةؤ مةطةر ميَنة وة  ريَنةراو )وة-3
مةو راشىياىةى ميَنة بةبةلةةوة ةصىوماىةتة رووؤ تا ضةىن كؤمصيؤٌ كارى لةشةر كررووة؟ بؤ مةةوةى تؤمارةكةة ثةا     

 بناتةوة.
 

 5تؤمازى دةنطدةزاىضةزنجة طشتيةكاى لةضةز 
وايةةة تؤمارةكةةة  ثةةا  كررؤتةةةوة و تؤمةةاريَني تةةازة  بةثصةةت بةشةة   كؤمصةةيؤٌ ثروثاطةىةةنة  مةةةوة رةكةةات ط

 ي مةو بةلَةاىة:بةفؤرمى ةؤرا  ررووشت كررووةؤ بةلآو بةثيَى بةرواراضووىى ميَنة تؤمارةكة ثا  ىةكراوةتةوةؤ بةثيَ
اوةتةة ىيَةو   لة تؤمارى رةىةنةراىنا ىاوى كةورراىى رؤذمةاوا )شةوريا( كةة فةؤرمى ةؤراكيةاٌ ٍةيةةو ىاويةاٌ ةسييَر        -1

 تؤمارةكةوةؤ ىةشراِوىةتةوةؤ مةماىة ضةىن نموىةيةكً:
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لة تؤمارى رةىةنةراىنا ىاوى كةورراىى بةاكور )توركيةا( كةة فةؤرمى ةؤراكيةاٌ ٍةيةةو ىاويةاٌ ةسييَراوةتةة ىيةَو            -2

 ةيةكً:تؤمارةكةوةؤ ىةشراِوىةتةوةؤ مةماىة ضةىن نموى
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لة تؤمارى رةىةنةراىنا ىاوى كورراىى رؤذٍةلات )مكاٌ( كة فةؤرمى ةؤراكيةاٌ ٍةيةةو ىاويةاٌ ةسييَراوةتةة ىيَةو        -3
 تؤمارةكةوةؤ ىةشراِوىةتةوة.

( 2017-2000رةتى تةىنروشىى تةىَا لة شةالاىى ) لة تؤمارى رةىةنةراىنا ىاوى مررواٌ كة بةثيَى راتاكاىى وةزا -4
( كةشةًؤ مةمةة   125317( كةس رةبيَت و طواية مةواىةى رةىةةناٌ رةياىةريىَةةوة بةة ثيَةى تةمةةٌ )     218956ىسينةى )

( مررووٌ لة ٍةريهَ كةة ىازاىريةَت ضةةىن كةشةًؤ مةطةةر كةشةيكَ لةةو ماوةيةةرا         2000-1996 ةة لةواىةى كة لةشالاىى )
ةمةىى تةىَا ية  ماىط بوبيَت و تةىَا ىاوى ةرابيىَة فؤرمى ةؤراكةةوة مةةوة ميَصةىا وة  رةىةةنةر مةةذمار      مرربيَت و ت

(را مررووٌؤ ىاويةاٌ لةةفؤرمى ةؤراكةنا مةاوةو ىةشةراوةتةوةو بةمةةط       2018رةكريَتؤ ٍةروةٍا  ةة لةواىةى لةشالَى )
 ٌ ( رةىةةةنةر ىاويةةاٌ لةةة تؤمارةكةةة 1908تةةةىَا ) مؤتؤمةةاتينى ىاويةةاٌ لةةة تؤمارةكةةةرا ٍةيةةةؤ بةةةثيَى راتةةاى كؤمصةةيؤ

رةرٍييَراوةؤ مايا كؤمصيؤٌ وةلامى ضية بؤ مةو ذمارة زؤرةى مررواٌ كة ىاوياٌ لةة تؤمارةكةةرا ٍةيةةو زةماىةةت ضةية      
 كة لةكاتى رةىةناىنا مةو ىاواىة بةمةبةشىى شاةىةكارى رةىةياٌ لة ياتى ىارريَت؟

 ى شالَ لةلايةٌ وةزارةتى تةىنروشىيةوة:كة مةمة ةصىةى ذمارةى مررواىة بةثيَ
2012 -2001ذمازةى مسدواى بةثىَ ى ثازيصَطا لة ضالآنى   

 كؤى طشتى ضميَنانى ديؤك يةوليسَ ضالَ

2001 2265 1198 5231 8694 

2002 2240 1297 5987 9524 

2003 2500 2500 6730 11730 

2004 3069 2987 6023 12079 

2005 2820 2541 6432 11793 

2006 3082 3510 6480 13072 

2007 3365 3211 7057 13633 

2008 3275 4957 6898 15130 

2009 3495 5972 7084 16551 

2010 4333 5359 7040 16732 

2011 4997 6706 8275 19978 

2012 8077 7037 8671 23785 

2013 3283 1260 1341 5884 

     
2014 4105 1678 2900 8683 

2015 3450 4463 925 8838 

2016 5725 6135 4674 16534 

2017 2861 1785 1670 6316 

 218.956 93.409 62.596 62.942 كؤى طشتى

 
لةةة تؤمةةارى رةىةنةراىةةنا ىةةاوى مةةةو ٍاولاتياىةةة ىةشةةراِوةتةوة كةةة لةةة ٍةرينَةةةوة طةراِوىةتةةةوة بةةؤ ىاوضةةة         -5

( بؤ شارةكاىى )موش ؤ قةزاى مةخمورؤ كةةركو ؤ ةاىةةقين   140كوررشىاىيةكاىى رةرةوةى ٍةريَهؤ كة بةثيَى مارةى )
ً و ىاوضةكاىى تر( طةراِوىةتةةوة. مةواىةة بةةثيَى فةؤرمى ةةؤرا  ىاويةاٌ لةةىيَو تؤمارةكةةرا مةاوةو          و ريالة و شةلاحةري

 ىةشراِوىةتةوة.
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ى )ثةةةيرِةوى مامةةارةكررٌ و ىويَنررىةةةوةى تؤمةةارى  2018(ى شةةالَى 1لةةة بةشةةى رووةمةةى ثةةةيرِةوى ذمةةارة ) -6
(ى ليََةةاتوويي 3عيَةةرا (را لةةة برِطةةةى )-ررشةةىاٌثةرلةةةماىى كو ٍةلرَةةماررىىرةىةةةنةراٌ و ةصةةىيةرِووى تاىةةةكاٌ بةةؤ  

(ؤ واتةة بةؤ ٍةلرَةماررىى    تةمةنى هةذدة سالَىى تاةو و دبدَت اة َاة دذن دةندا ناا      رةىةنةررا ٍاتووة: رةىةنةر رةبيَ )
( راةة   2000رةتواىً رةىط بنةٌؤ بةلآو لةو تؤمارةرا شةر ةو لةةراينروواىى شةالَى )   30/9/2000ثةرلةماٌ تا ميَمووى 

( راىراوةؤ مةمة لةكاتيَننا روورة لة راشةىيةوة! مةبةشةىيض لةوةيةة    2000اوٌ و بؤ ٍةمووشياٌ رؤذى لةراينروىياٌ )كر
 18( لةراينروٌ بؤ ٍةلرَماررىى ثةرلةةماٌ تةمةةىياٌ ىةطةيصةىؤتة    2000ى شالَى  12-11-10كة مةواىةى لة ماىةةكاىى )

   و بةشنارى رةىةناٌ بنةٌ. شالأ و ىاكر َ ىاوياٌ لة تؤمارى رةىةنةراىنا بيَت

( ٍةةةزار كةشةةة ريَنيةةةةراوة و لةةةتؤمارة  000ؤ184تةةا ميَصةةىاط تؤمةةارى رةىةةةنةراىى تايرةةةتؤ كةةة ىيسكةةةى )  -7
طصىيةكة  ياىةكراوةتةوة. مةمةة لةة كاتيَنةنا لةة ٍةلرَماررىةةكاىى رابةرروو بةشةيكَ لةواىةة روو ةار رةىةياىةناوةؤ ٍةةو            

 كاتى رةىةناىى طصىى را . لةكاتى رةىةناىى تايرةت و ٍةو لة

كاتيَةةك ورربييةةى لةةة تؤمارةكةةة رةكريَةةت  ىةةاوى رووبةةارةى ىةةاوةؤ و طوماىةةاوى لةةة تؤمارةكةةةرا ىةشةةراوةتةوة.  -8
ذمارةيةكى زؤر ىاوى رووبارةى تيايةةؤ ٍةرضةةىنة كؤمصةيؤٌ ثيةَى وايةة مةةو ىاواىةة لةيةكضةووٌ ىةة  رووبةارةؤ بةةلآو            

اىى )ىةةاوى شةةياىىؤ شةةالأ و شةةوييَى لةةةراينرووٌؤ كةةؤرى ثاريَسطةةاو كةةؤرى     لةراشةةىينا ىاوةكةةاٌ بةٍةةةموو ثيَوةرةكةة  
 رةىةناىيصةوة( وةكو يةكً.

ذمارةيةكى زؤر لة فؤرمى ةؤرا  ىاوى مةىنامةكاىى ية  ىاوةؤ مةمةط رةيصةلمينَيَ كة مةو فؤرماىةة وةٍنةين و   -9
و ذمةةارةى مةىةةناماىى ةيَةةساٌ  تةةةىَا بةمةبةشةةىى تةةر رروشةةىنراوٌؤ ضةةوىنة فةةؤرمى ةةةؤرا  لةشةةةر بيضةةييةى ىةةاو       

رروشىنراوةو رةبيَت ىاوةكاٌ ية  بةرىةوةؤ بةلاو لةو فؤرماىةةرا بةةو  ةؤرة ىيةةؤ مةاةؤ لةةض ةيَساىيَنةنا ٍةيةة ضةةىن          
ىاويكَ رووبارة بريةوةو ضةىن مةىناميَنى ةيَساٌ ية  ىاوياٌ ٍةبيَت!؟ ياةور مةىناماىى ةيَساٌ ٍةيض كاميةاٌ ىةاوى بةاو      

 ىةطريىَةوة!؟ مةمةط ضةىن نموىةيةكة:و باثكياٌ ية  
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 لةطةلَ ريَسرا

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 د.ضةزوةز عبدالسحمو عنس
 ضةزؤكى ئيهطتتيوتى ثةى بؤ ثةزوةزدةو طةشةثيَداى

3/4/2013 
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 تلاية ئةو ثيَشيمَلازيانةي كؤمطيؤني يةلَبرازدنةكاى زابطسى

 
 :بةزِيصَاى

 دضتاىثةزلةماني كوز

 ضةزجةم قةوازة ضياضية بةشدازبووةكاني يةلَبرازدى

 دةضتةي ضةزبةخؤي مافي مسؤظ

 لة يةزيَني كوزدضتاى (UNAMI) نوضيهطةي

 

راؤ كةةة تةةةىَا ثيَةةي  رؤذ مةةاوة بةةؤ رةىةةةناٌؤ مةنجومةةةىي كؤمصةةياراىي كؤمصةةيؤىي بالَةةا        25/9/2018لةةةرؤذ  
( رةركةرر شةةبارةت بةة ريَنارةكةاىي ٍةلرَةماررٌ كةة حةةوت        51مارة )شةربةةؤ  ٍةلرَماررٌ و راثرشيؤ بريِاريَني بة ذ

زيةار  “ةالَي لةةؤ طرتووةؤ مةوة  لةو بريِارةرا مايةة  ٍةلَوةشةىة لةشةةر كررىةة ةةالَي ثييَجةمةة كةة تيايةنا ٍةاتووة:          
ي ىسيني ةةؤ  و  كررىي ريَنار  وييَةطرتني رةىةنةراٌؤ بةشيَوةية  ٍةر رةىةنةريكَ ثيَض مةوة  رةىط بنات وييَةيةك

مةو بةلةةىامةيةة بةكيةَت كةة رةىةةي ثيةَنةراتؤ لةلايةةٌ فةرماىرةةر  ويَصةىةةوة رةثاريَسريةَت و رةىيَررريةَت بةؤ مةةو             
ذمارة  كة كؤمصيؤٌ بؤ  ريار  رةكات و رواتريض لةلايةٌ فةرماىرةراىي بينة  لاوةكيةوة مةةو وييَاىةة وةررةطكيَةت    

 .”بةو بينةية ٍةلَنةطكيَت و لةكؤمجيوتةر  تايرةت

مةمة  ةة لةوة  كة رةركررىةي ٍةةر بريِةاريَني لةةو  ةؤرةو لةةو كاتةةرا لةةرِوو  شةنييةوة رةتنراوةيةةؤ ضةوىنة            
ٍةموو بريِاريَني لةو  ؤرة رةبيَت بوار  تاىة لينَاىي بةؤ برةِةصةيَتؤ كةضةي كةاتي تاىةة ليةَناىيض ىةةماوةؤ ٍةةر بؤيةة          

و بريِةارة ٍةلرَوةشةييَيىَةوةؤ مةمةة  ةةة لةةوة  شةةرتاثا  بريِارةكةة ىاياشةاييةؤ ضةوىنة          مةركي رارطاية راشىةوةؤ مة
 :ثيَضةواىة  كؤمةليَكَ بيةما  ياشايي و ريَنةوتييامةو رةشىور و ياشا  بةركارة لةواىة

 .ثيَضةواىة  بيةماكاىي مافي مرؤظ و  ارِىامة  طصىيي مافةكاىي مرؤظة-1

(را باشةي لةة مازارييةةكاٌ كةررووةو     37( و )17( و )15يي عيَراقة كة مارةكاىي )ثيَضةواىة  رةشىور  ٍةميصة-2
 .ٍاتووة كة ثيَويصىة مافي مازاريي تاكةكةس ثاريَسراو بيَت

(  ياشا  كؤمصيؤىي بالاَ  شةربةةؤ  ٍةلرَةماررٌ و  2014(   شالَي )4(  ياشا  ذمارة )4ثيَضةواىة  مارة  )-3
 .راثرشية

  ياشةةا  ٍةلرَماررىةةة كةةة ثيَويصةةىة ىَييَيةةي رةىةةةنةر لةةةكاتي    1992(  شةةالَي 1ذمةةارة )ثيَضةةةواىة  ياشةةا  -4
 .رةىةناىنا ثاريَسراو بيَت
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(  ياشا  ةراث بةكار ٍييَاىي ماميَرةكاىي ثةيوةىةن   2008(  شالَي )6(  ياشا  ذمارة )2ثيَضةواىة  مارة  )-5
 .كيَتكررىة كة بةبيَ رةزامةىن  ىابيَت وييَة  ٍيض كةشيكَ بة

(  ياشةةا  شةةساراىي عيَراقيةةي  1969(  شةةالي )11(   ياشةةا  ذمةةارة )438( و )437ثيَضةةةواىة  مارةكةةاىي )-6
 .ٍةمواركراوة

 .ٍةموو بريِار و رييَنايية  رةبيَت ثصت بة ياشاية  برةشىيَتؤ بةلاو مةو بريِارة ٍيض شةىةريَني ياشايي ىية-7

 

طومانماٌ رةبات بةرةو ىيةتي ةراث لةة راىةاىي مةةو بريِةارة لةكاتيَنةنا      مةمة  ةة لةوة  كاتي رةركررىي بريِارةكة 
كؤمصيؤٌ ثيَصو وييَة طرتني لةلايةٌ رةىةنةراىةةوة لةةىاو ويَصةىةةكاٌ قةرةكةة كةررووةؤ لةٍةةماٌ كاتةنا لةمةيةناىي         

 :ثراكىيننا لةبر  ريَةةضارةؤ طرفتي ليَنةكةويىَةوةؤ لةواىة

 .ةريَوةبةر  ويَصىةة  رةىةناىةوة رذ  مازار  تاكةكةشية و ريَةة ثينَراو ىيةوييَةطرتني رةىةنةر لةلايةٌ ب-1

مةو ريَنارة و وييَةطرتني رةىةنةر لةلايةٌ بةريَوةبةر  ويَصةىةة  رةىةناىةةوة بةة مؤبةاييي كةشةي ريَةةرة لةة         -2
 .بةشنارينررىي رةىةنةراٌ

كؤكررىةوةياٌ لة شيَرظةريَني تايرةت كةة ثةاريَسراو    ٍيض شؤفت ويَريكَ ىية بؤ بةراورركررىي وييَة  رةىةنةراٌ و-3
 .بيَت

 .ٍيض ريَةةيةكي ثاريَسراو و ثلاٌ بؤراىراو ىية كة مةو وييَاىة كؤبناتةوة-4

 .ٍيض ثالجَصىيَني ياشايي ىية كة ريَةة بةو كارة بنات كة مةنجومةىي كؤمصياراٌ بريِار  لينَاوة-5

 .اىة لةشةر مةو بابةتةٍيض ياشاية  ىية بؤ يةكالاكررىةوة  ت-6

 .مةو بريِارة رةشىةبةر  ثاراشىني ىَينَي رةىةناٌ ىاكات و ثيَضةواىة  ياشاية-7

 .كاريةةر  ةراثي رةبيَت لةشةر بة ماشايي بةريَِوةضووىي ثرؤشة  رةىةناٌ و ثةشيَو  ليَنةكةويىَةوة-8

يؤٌ تؤمار  رةىةنةراٌ ثا  بناتةةوةؤ كةة   مةطةر مةبةشت لةو بريِارة ريَةر  كررىة لة شاةىةكار ؤ رةبواية كؤمص
بةراةةوة ىة ةؤياٌ كررياٌ و ىة ريَةةياٌ بة قةوارةو ريَنةراوةكاىيصنا ٍاوكاريةاٌ بةً و ىةة طوييَةاٌ لةة تاىةكاىيصةياٌ       

 .طرت

ٌ مةطةر  ٍةية مةو بريِارة لةلايةٌ حسبة رةشةلاَتنارةكاىةوة ةراث بة كاربَييَنريَةت و بريىَة مايةة  فصةار كةرر    -9
 .لة )رةىةنةراىي تايرةتؤ مةواىة  ىاياىةويَت بةشنار  رةىةناٌ بنةٌ(ؤ مةمةط رووبارة ثيَصييي مافي مرؤظة

لةبةر مةو ٍؤكاراىة  شةرةوةؤ راوا لة لايةىة ثةيوةىنينارةكاٌ رةكةيً كة فصارةكاىياٌ ضةرِ بنةىةةوة بةؤ ريَةةرتً     
ةولةَكاٌ ية  بخريًَ بةؤ مةةوة  ٍةلرَةماررىيَني ثةا  و بيَةةةرر       لةو بريِارةو ٍةلَوةشاىنىةوة ؤ لةٍةماٌ كاتنا ٍةموو ٍ

 .روور لة شاةىةكار  بةريَِوة بضيَت

 لةطةلَ ريَسرا
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